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THE 1

HONORABLE HISTORY
OF FR YE R B\A CO N.

E*terEdw*r& thefirftjmdc contented with LacjfEsrle ef Lin*

wine , Iohn Warren Earle »f Suffix, and Errasby Gen-

tleman : Raph Simnell the Kings f$ole.

Lade*WHY lookes my Lord like to a troubled skic,

When heauens bright (hine,is fliadowed with a fog

:

Alate we ran the Deere and through the Lawnds
Striptwith our Nagges the lofty frolicke Bucks,

That (budded fore the teifcrs like the wind,
Nere was the Deere ofmerry Frefagfietd,

Soluitiiy puU'ddowne by idly mates,

Nor (har.dethe Farmers fuch fat venison,

So frankly dealt this hundred yeeres before

:

Nor haue I leenemy Lord more frolicke in the chace,

And now chang'd to a melancholy dumpe.
Warren. After the Prince.got to the Keepers lodge

And had bin iucond in trie houfe a while t

Toiling ofAle and milke in countrie Cannes,

Whether it was the Countries iweet content

»

Or elfe the bonny Damfcll fil'd Vs drinke

That feem'd fo (lately in her ftammell red

:

Or that a qualme did croffe his ftomacke then.

But ilraight he fell into -his.paffions.

Ermsby. Sirra^^.whati'ay.youtoyourmafteri
Shall he thus all amort Hue malecontent ?

Rtfke. Heareft thou Ned! nay looke ifhe will fpeakc to me.

A 2 Edward,



The honordie Hijtork ofFryer Bacon.

Edward. W hat faifl: thou tom t> Fooie ?

Raphe. I pree thee tellme Tfea, art thouin loue with the
Keepers daughter ?

Edward. How ifI be, what then ?

Raphe. Why then firra, lie teach thee: how to
, deceiue Loue*

Edward. How Raphe.

Raphe. Marry firra Ned 9 thou (halt put on my cap , and my
coat, and my dagger, and I will pueonihy cloaths, and thy
fword, and io thou ihafc be my foole.

Edward, And what ofthis ?

Raphe. Why lb thou {halt beguile'loue , for Loue isfucha
proud fcab,*hat he wiilneuer meddle with fooles nor children*

Is not Raphes counfeli good, Ned.

Edward, Tell me Ned Lacie
y
didih thou marke the maydt

How liuely in her country wcedes fhe loo^'t

,

?

A bonier wench all Suffolke cannot yeeid,

All Suffolke, nay ail England holds none fucb.

Raphe. Sirra, Wtll Ermsbj , Ned is decerned.

Ermsby. Why Raphe*

Raphe. He fay es all England hath no fuch, and I fay, and
He ftand to it , there is one better in WarwickeuSire.

Warren. How proueft thou that Raphe ?

Rarhe. Why is the Abbot a learned man, and hath he read
many bookes, and thinkeftthou he bach not more learning thea
thou to chooie a bonny wench,yesw arrant I thee by his w hole
Grammar.

Srmsbj. A good reafon Raphe.

Edward. I tell thee Lacie , that her fparkling eyes
Doe lighten forthfweet Loues alluring fire t

And in her trefles foe doth fold the lookes

Offuch aj*aze vpon her golden haire,

Her bafhmii white mixt v It h the mornings red^

Luna doth boaft vpon her louely cbeekes,

Her front is beauties table wherrfhe paiats

The glories ofher gorgious excellence :
J

Her teeth are fhelues ofprecious Margarirc^

Richly enclofed with Fuddie curroii cieues.

Tuih L*cs*i ihc i& beauties ouermatclv
If
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Ifthpu furuaift her curious imagerie.

L»cw. ( gr ant(my Lord) theDamfell is as faire.

As iimple Suptkj homely townes can yeeld

:

But- in the Court be qainter Dames then (he,

W hofe faces are enricht with honors taint,
£

W hofe beauties ftand vpon the ilage or fame,

And vaunt their trophies in the Court ofLoue.

Ed*. Ah 1{ed
9
but hadft thou watcht her as my felfe*

And feene ihe fecret beauties ofthe maid,

Their courtly coined e were but foolery.

I/w<ly, Why how watcht you her my Lord ?

Edward. W lien as Hie fwept like Vcntu through the houfe,

And in her Chape faflfoulded vp my thoughts

:

Into the Milkehoufe went I with the maid,

And there amongft the cream-boles fire did fliine>

As /W/^mongft her Princely hufwiferie

:

She turnd her imocke ouer her.lilly armes,

And diucd them into milke to run her cheefe s

But whiter then the milke her crifhll skin,

Checked with lines of Azur made her blulli,

Thar Art orNature durft bring for compare,
Ermsbj ifthou hadft feene as 1 did note it well,

How beauty plaid the hufwife, how this girle

Like Lvcreee laid her fingers to the worke,
Thou wouldft with Tarquote hazard Rome and all

To win the louely maid ofFrefa*field.
Raphe. Sirra Ned> wouldft faine haue her ?

tdward. I Rufbe*

Xaphe, Why Ned I haue laid the plot in my head , thou
(halt haue her already.

Edward* lie giue thee a new coat and learne me that*

Raphe. Why firra Ned^wcdl ride to Oxford to TrytrBacov, oh
he e is a braue fcholler firra,they fay he is a braue Nigromancer*
that he can make women ofdiuell-s, and he can iuggie cats into

Coftermongers.

Edward. And howthen Raphe?

Raphe. Mary firra, thou flialt goe to him,and becaufe thy fa-

ther Harry (hall not mifle thee , he fhall turne me to thee ; and

A 3 Ue
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I!e to the Court,and He Prince it out , and he /Kail make thee ei-

ther a filken purfe, full of gold, or elfe a fine wrougtit fmocke*
Edward. But how fliali [ hane the mayd ?

Raphe. Marry flrra , ifthou be*!!: a filken purfe full of gold,

then on Sundayes fhe'ie hang thee by her fide,andyou muft not
fay a word* Now fir when fhe comes into a great preffe ofpeo«

'

ple,for feare ofthe Cut-purfe on a fudde /lie*! fwap thee into her
piackerd,then firra being there, you may plead for your feifet

Ermsby. Excellent policy.

Edward. But how ifI be a wrought fmocke?
Raphe. Then ftie'le put thee into her cheft and lay thee into

Lauender, and vpon fome good day ftie'ie put thee on , and at

night when you goe to bed,then being turn'd from a fmocke to
a man, you may make vp the match.

Lacie. Wonderfully wifely counfelled,£<*pta

Edward. Raphe (Kail haue a new Coate.

Raphe, God thankeyou when I haue it on my backe,/vW#
Edward. L^^thefoole hath laida perfect plot,

For why our Country CMargret is fo coy,

And ftands fo much vpon her honeft points,

That marriage or no market with the mayd \

Ermsby, it muft be nigromanticke fpels, i,

And charmes ofArt that muft inchaine her loue,

Or elfe ftiall Edward neuer win the girie,

Therefore my wags we te horfe vs in the morne,

And poaft to Oxford to this iolly Fryer,

Bacon fhall by his raagicke doe this deed.

Warren. Content my Lord, and thats a fpeedy way
To weane tfcefe head-ftrong puppies frem the teat.

Edward* I am vnknowne, not taken for the Prince*

They onely deeme vs frolicke Courtiers,

Thatreucll thus among our Lieges game

:

Therefore I haue dcuiied a policy

,

Lacie, thou knowft next Friday is St. lames,

And then the Country flockes to Uarlflon faire,

Then will the Keepers daughter frolicke there,

And ouer-ftune the troupe ofall the maides,

Thatcome to fee, and to befeenethatday.
Haunt
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Haunt thee difguis'd among the Countric fwaines,

Faine th'art a Farmers fonne, not farre from thence,,

Efpie her loues, and who fhe liketh beft

:

Coat him, and court her to controle the clowne,

Say that the Courtier tyred all in greene,

That helpt her handfomly to run her cheefe,

And filed her fathers lodge with venifon, V-

Commends him,and fends fairings to her CcI£q3

Buy fomething worthy ofher parentage,

Not worth her beauty,for Lacie,thcn the Faire

Affords no Iewell fitting for the mayd :

And when thou talkeft ofme, note ir £he blufh,

Oh then Hie loues, but ifher cheekes waxe pale,

Difdaine it is* Laciefend how fhe fares,

And fpare no time nor coft to win her loues.

Lacie, I will, my Lord, ib execute this charge,

As ifthat Lack were in loue with her.

Edward. Send letters fpeedily to Oxford ofthe newes.
Raphe* And firra Lacie , buy me a thoufand thoufaud millioa

offine bells.

Lacie. What wilt thou doe with them
9
Rapbe f

Raphe. Mary euery time that Ned fighs for the Keepers

daughter, He tye a bell about him, fo within three or foure

dayes I will fendword to his father Harry, that his fonne and

my mafterAW is become Loues Morris dance.

Edward. Well, Lacie, looke with care vnto thy charge,

And 1 will hafteto Oxford to the Fryer,

That he by Art, and thou by fecret gifts,

Maift make mc Lord ofmerry Trefingfield-

Lacie. God fend your Honour your hearts defire. Exemt.

Enter Fryer Bacon, mthMilesbh poorefcfoler"with bookes vnder hk
arm*, with them Burden, Mafon, Clement, three DoRors*

Bason* Miles, where areyou?
Miles. Hicfnmdottijftme&reiterendijfimeDoftor*

TBacott. jittttltfti kos libros meos de Necromania.
Miles. Ecce qttam bonnm & ^nam inemdnm habttan\ libros in

i/ntm* Bacon*
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Bacon. Now Matters ofour Academick State,

That rule in Oxford Vice-roles in your place,

Whofe heads containe Maps ofthe liberal! Arts,

Spending your time in depth oflearned skill,

Why flocke you thus to Bacons fecret Cell,

A Fryer newly ftaide in Brazennoie,

Say whats your minde, that I may make reply.

Burden. Bacon, we heare, that long we haue fufpeft,

That thou art read in Magicks myftery,

In Piromancy, to diuine by flames,

To tell by Hadromaticke, ebbes and tides,

By j£romancy , to difcouer douots,

To plaine out queftions, as Apo/to did.

Bacon. Well Matter Bnrden, what of all this ?

UMtles. Mary fir, he doth but fulfill by irehearfing of chefc

names, the Fable ofthe Fox & the Grapes, that which i$ aboue
vs, pertaines nothing to vs.

Burden* I tell thee Bacon, Oxford makes report,

Nay England, and the Court of Henry fayes,

Thart making ofa brazen head by Art,

Which (hall vnfold ftrange doubts and Aphorifmes,

And read a Ledlure in Phiiofbphy,
And by the helpeofDeuils and ghaftly fiends^

Thou meanft ere many yeeres or dayes bepaft,

To compare England with a wall ofbrafle.

'Bacon. And what ofthis?
tJMtlcs. What ofthis,Mafterfwhy he doth fpeake myftical-

ly,for he knowes ifyour skill faile to make a brazen head , yet

Mother Waters ftrong Ale will fit his turne to make him hauc

a copper nofe.

Clement. Baconywe come not greeuing at thy skilly

But ioying that our Academy yeelds

A man foppos'd the wonder ofthe world,

For ifthy cunning worke thefe miracles,
, r

England and Europe Oiall admire thy fame,

And Oxford (hall in characters ofbrafle,
And ftatues, fuch as were built vp in Kome^

Eternize Fryer Bacon for his Art.
tJPfafon*
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Mafon. Then gentle Fryer, tell vs thy intent.

Bacon. Seeing you come as friends vnto the Fryer
,

Refolue you Do&ors, Bacon can by bookes,

Make ftorming Boreas thunder fro tn his caue,

And dimme faire Luna to a darke Eclipfe,

The great Arch-ruler, potentate of hell,

Trembles, when Bacon bids him, or his fiends,

Bow to the force of his Pentageron.

What Art can worke, the frolicke Fryer knowes,
And therefore will I turne my Magicke bookes,
And firaine out Nigromancie to the deepe,

I haue contriu'd ana fram'd a head ofbrafFe,

( I madeBeicephon hammer out the ftuffe )
And that by Art fhall read Philofophy,

And I will ftrengthen England by my skill

,

That iften Cafars liu d and raign'd inRome*
With all the Legions Europe doth containe,

They fliould not touch a grafle ofEnglifh ground,

The worke that Ninm reard at Babylon,

The brazen walls fram'd by Semiramis
y

Carued out like to the portail ofthe Sunne,

Shall not be fuch as rings the English ftrond :

From Douerto the market place ofRye*
Burden. Is this poflibie ?

Miles. lie bring ye two or three witneffes.

Burden. What be thofe ?

Mile*. Marry fir, three or foure as honeft Deuils , and good
companions as any be in hell.

Mafon. No doubt but Magicke may doe much in this,

For he that reads but Mathemoticke rules,

Shall finde conclufions,that auaile to worke
Wonders that pafle the common fence ofmen.

Burden. But Bacon roues a bow beyond his reach,

And tels ofmore then Magicke can performe

:

Thinking to get a fame by fooleries,

Haue I not paft as farre in ftate offchoojes

,

.

: B And
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And read ofmany fecrets? yet to thinkc.

That heads ofbraffe can vtter any, voyce,

Or more to tell ofdeepe Pbilofophy,

This is a Fable s/Efvpc had forgot.

Bacon. Burden, thou wrongit me m detracting thus,

'Bacon loues not to ftuffe himfelfe with lyes :

But tell me fore thefe Dodors ifthou dare,

Of certaine queftions I fliall moue to thee.

Burden. 1 wili> aske what thou can.

nJWtles. Mary fir , hee'le ftraight bee on your pickpacke to

know whether the feminine or the mafculine gender be moft
ivorthy.

Bacon. W ere you not yefterday Mafter Burden at Henly vpoti

Themes ?

Burden. I was, what then ?

Bacon, What booke ftudyed you thereon alhiight >

Burden. I, none at all, I read not there a line.

'Bacon. Then. DocTrors, Fryer Bacons Art knowes nought.

Ckment. What fay yon to this, Mailer Burden , doth hee not

touch you?
Bmden. I pafle not of his friuolous fpeeches.

iJUiks. Nay Mafter Burden^ my mafter ere hee hath done

with you, will turne you from a Dodlor tq a dunce , and Lhake*

you fofmalI,that he willleaue you no more learning in you then

ismBaUms Afle#

Bason. Matters, for that learned Burdens skill is deepe,

And fore he doubts of'Bacons Cabaiifme :

He £hew you why he haunts to Henly oft,

Not Doclors for to tafte the fragrant aire :

But there to fpend the night in Akumy,
To multiply with fecret fpels ofArt*
Thus priuat fteales he learning from vs all

,

To proue my faying true, He ihew you ftraight,

The booke he keepes at Henly for himfelfe*

Miles. Nay,now my mafter goes to coniuration,take heede.

Bacon. Mafter$a ftaadftiil,fearenot > lie fliewe you but his

fcooke. Here
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Here bee ventures*

Per vmnes dees infernales Beleefbon*

Enter a woman with afh&ulder ofmuttm on a$it
%
anda Demit.

zJPAiles. Oh mafter ceafe your coniuration, or you fpoileall^

for her's a £he deuill come with a fhoulder of mutton on a fpit,

you haue marde the deuils fupper , but no doubt he thinkes our
Colledge fare is (lender , and io hath fent you his cooke \yith a

Ilioulder ofmutton to make it exceed.

Hofteffe. Oh where am 1, or whats become ofme ?

Bacon. What art thou?

Hoftsfe. Hofteffe at Henly, miftreffe ofthe Bell.

Bacon. How cameft thou here?

Hofteffe, As I was in the kitchen mongft the maids.
Spitting the meate againft fupper for my guefle

;

A motion moued me to looke forth of dore,
No fooner had I pryed into the yard,

But ftraight a whirlewind hoifted me from thence
And mounted me aloft vnto the cloudes

:

As in a trance I thought nor feared nought,

Nor know I where or whither I was tane z

Nor where I am, not what thefe perfbns be.

Bacon. No, know you not mailer Burden*

Hofteffe. Oh yes good fir, he is my daily gueft.

W hat, mafter Burden> 'twas but yefternight,

That you and I at Henlj plaid at cardes.

Burden. I know not what we did, a poxeof all coniuring
Fryers.

Clement. Now ioily Pryer tell vs, is this the booke
that Burden is Co carefull to looke on ?

Bacon. It is
y
but Burden, tell ine now,

Thinkeft thou that Bacons Nicromanticke skill

Cannot performe his head and wall ofbrafle,
When he can fetch thine hofteffe in fuch pofte ?

32 V '; jtfilef'.
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Elites. He warrant you, Mafter, ifMafter burden could eon-
lure as well as you , he would haue his booke euery night from
Henly to ftudy on at Oxford*'.

LMafon. Bur4en
y
what are you mated by this frolicke Fryer?

Looke how he droops, his guilty confcience

Driues him to bafh and makes his hoftefle blufli.

Bacon* Well Miftris for I will not haue you mift,

You fliallto Henly to cheere vp your gueics

Fore fupper ginne. 2?#;^», bid her adew,
Say farewell to your hoftefle fore fhe goes,

Sirra away, and fet her fafe at home.

Hofteffe* Mafter Burden, when fhall we fee you at Henly ?

Exeunt Hoftejfe and the DeuilU

Burden. The Deuiil take thee and Henly too.

Miles. Mafter, (hall I make a good motion ?

Bacon. Whats that?

Miles. Mary fir > now that my hefteffe is gone to prouide
flipper , coniure another fpirit , and fend Do6tor Burden flying

after.

Bacon* Thus Rulers ofour Academicke State,

You haue feene the Fryer frame his Art by proofe :

And as the Colledge called Brazen-no fe,

Is vnder him, and the Mafter there :

So furely jfhall this head ofbrafle be fram'd,

And yeeld forth ftrange and vncoth Aphorifmes :

And Hell and Heccate fliall faile the Fryer,

But I will circle Englandround withbrafie.

M*Us* So be it,& nunc &femper9 Amen.
Exeunt omneu

Enter Margaret tbefajrewaydofftefmgfidd, with ThomasAnd
lone , **d other clownes: Lzcicdifguifedw Country appareH,

Thomas. By. my troth, Margr*t> here's a wether is able t©

make a man call his fatherwhorfon,ifthis wether hold,we fliall

haue
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haue hay good chape, and butter and cheefe at Harlfton will

beare no price.

Margret. Thomas, maids when they com=e to fee the faire

Count not to make a cope for dearth ofhay,

When we haue turn'd our butter to the fait,

And fet our cheefe vpon the rackes.

Then let our fathers prife it as they pleafe,

We Countrie fluts ofmerry Frefingfield,

Come to buy needleffe noughts to make vs fine,

And iookethat young-men fhould befranckethis day5

And court vs with fuch fairings as they can.

Tlmbtu is blithe and
t
frolicke,k>okes from heauen 3

As when he courted iouely Semele :

Swearing the Pedlers fhall haue empty packs*
Ifthat faire weather may make chapmen buy*

hac'te. But Iouely Tw; Semele is dead,

And therefore ^Pheebtu from his Palace pries,

And feeing fuch a fweet and feemely faint,

Shewes all his glory for to court your felfe.

<JMargret. This is a fairing gentle fir indeed,

To footh me vp with fuch fmooth flatterie,

But iearne ofme, your fcoffe's to broad before z

Well Iofse
y
ouv beauties muft: abide their iefts ,

We ferue the turne in iolly Frefingfield.

lane. aJPfargret, a Farmers daughter for a Farmers fonne,*

I warrant you the meaneft ofvs both,

Shall haue a mate to ieade vs from the Church :

But 73&0J#4*,whats the newes? what in a dumpe?
Giue me your hand, we are neere a Pedlers fiiop,

Out with your purfe,we muft haue fairings now.
Thomas. Faith lone and fhall, He beftow a 'fairing on you, and

then we will to the Tauern,andihap off a pint ofwine or two.

AH this while Lacie whifyers Margret in the eare.

tMargret. Whenceare you fir, ofSufrblke Y for your tearmesr

are finer then the common fort ofmen.
B

3
Lack,
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Lacy. Faith louely girle, Iam of Beck!** by,

Your neighbour not aboue fix miles from hence,
A Farriers ibnne that neuer was Co quaint,
But that he could doe courtefie to fuch Dames:
But trtift me Margret I am {cnt in charge,
From him that reueld in your fathers houfe,
And fild his Lodge with cheere and venifon,
Tyred in greene, he fent you this rich purfe

:

His token that he helpt you run your checfe,
And in the milkehoufe chatted with your felfe.

Margret. To me? you forget your Cdfc.
Lacy. Women are often weake in memory.
Margret. Oh pardon fir, I call to minde the man,

Twere little manners to refufe his gift,

And yet I hope he fends it not for loue :

For we haue little leifure to debate ofthat.
ienc. What, Margret, blufti not, inaides mud haue their

tones.

Thomas. ISfay by the maflefbe lookes pale as ifflic were
angne.

Rieharl Sirra are yon of Becktes? Ipray how doth goodman
Cob? my father bought a horfe ofhim , lie tell you Margret , a
were good to be a Gentlemans iade , for ofall things the foule
hilding could not abide a dung-cart,

Margret. How different is this Farmer from tbereft,
That earft as yet hath pleas'd my waadring fight
His words are witty, quickened with a finite^
His courtefie gentle, Cmclling ofthoCourt,
Facill and debonaire in all his deeds,
Proportion d as was Parisy when in ^ray,
He courted ^£no» in the vale by Trey.

Great Lords haue come and pleaded formy loue
Who but the Keepers Laffe ofFrefagfcM?
And yet me thinkes this Farmers ioy iiy Tonne,
Paffeth the proudeft that hath pieas'd mine eye-
But Peg difclofe not that thou art in loue,

And
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And fliew as yet no figne ofloue to him,

Although thou well wouldft wifh him for thy loue:

Keepe that to thee till time doth feme thy turne,

To fhew the griefe wherein thy heart doth burne

»

Come lone and Thomas, iliali we to the Faire,

You Beckles man will not forfake vs now.

Lacy. Not whilft I may haue fuch quaint girles as you.

Margret* Well ifyou chance to come by Frefingfield,

Make but a ftcpt into the Keepers Lodge,

And luch poorc fare as Woodmen can affoord,

Butter and cheefe, creame, and fat venizon,

You fhail haue (lore, and welcome therewithal!.

Lacy. Gramarcics Veggie, looke for me ere long.

Exeunt entries*

Enter Henry 'the third.the Emperour , the King ofCaflik 9 Elinor hk
daughtery Iaques Vandermaft a Germane.

Henry. Great men ofEurope, Monarkcs ofthe Weft,
Ringed with the walls ofold Oceanw,

Whofe lofty furges like the battlements,

That compaft high built Babell in with Towres,
Welcome my Lords, welcome braue weftcrne Kings,.

To England* fhore, whofe promontory cleeues,

Shewes Albion is another little worlds
Welcome fayes Englifh Henry to you ail,

Chiefly vnto theloueiy Ekonor
y

Who darde for Edward* fake cut through the feas,

And venture as lAgewr* Damfell through the deepe>

To get the loue of Henries wanton fon.

Cafttle* England* rich Monarke braue Flantagenetv

The Pyren mounts fwelling aboue the clouds,

That ward the wealthy Cafiilem with wzlis,

Could not detaine the beautious Eleanor,

But hearing ofthe fame of Edwards youth,

She darde to brooke Neptunus haughty pride.

And bide the brunt offroward Edm>
Then
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Then may faire Englandwelcome her the more.

Elinor. After that Englifti Henry by his Lords,

Had feat Prince Edwards lonely counterfeit,

A prefent to the Caftile Elinor,

The comly pourtrait offo braue a man,

The vertuous fame difcourfed ofhis deeds,

Edwards couragious refolution,

Done at the holy Land fore Damas walls,

Led both mine eye and thoughts hi equall links,

To like fo ofthe Englifh Monarchs forme,

That I attempted perils for his fake,

Emferour, \V here is the Prince, my Lord ?

Henrie. He polled downe, not long fince from the Court,

To Suffolke fide, to merry Fremitigharn,

To fport himfelfe amongft my fallow Deere,

From thence by packets fent to Hampton houfe,

Weheare the Prince is ridden with his Lords,

To Oxford in the Academy there,

To heare difpute amongft the learned men:
But we will fend forth letters for my Tonne, •

To will him come from Oxford to the Court.

Smp* Nay rather Henry^ct vs as we be,

Ride for to vifit Oxford with our traine,

Fame would I fee your Vniuerfities,

And what learned men your Academy yeeids,

From Hasjxtrg haue I brought a learned Clerke,

To hold difpute with Engliih Orators.

This Do£tor fiirnam'd Iaqaes Vandermafi,

\ Germane borne, paft into Padua,

To Florence, and to faire Bolonia,

To Paris , Rheims, and ftately.Oyleans,

And talking there with men ofArt, put downe
The chiefeft ofthem all in Aphorifmes,
In Magicke, and the Mathematike rules,

Now let vs Henry trie him in your Schooles.

Henry. He fhall my Lord, this motion likes me well,

Week
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Weelc progrefle ftraight to Oxford with our trainee

And fee what men our Academy brings.

And wonder Vandermafl welcome to me,

In Oxford (halt thou finde a iolly Fryer,

Cald Fryer Baco»y Snglandsonly flowre,

Set him but Non-plus in his magicke fpels,

And make him yeeld in Mathematicke rules,

And for thy glory I will bind thy browes,

Not with a Poets Garland made ofBayes,
But with a Coronet ofchoked: gold,

Whilft then we fit to Oxford with our troupes

,

Lets in and banquet in our Engiifh Court Exit.

Enter Raphe Simncll in Edwards apparel! , Edward,
Warren, Ermsby, dtfguifid.

Raphe. Where be thefe vagabond knaues, that they attend;

no better on their matter ?

Edward. If it pleafe your Honour, we are ready at an inch.

Raphe. SirraAfcrf, lie haue no more pofte-horfe to ride on*
lie haue another fetch.

Ermsby. I pray you how is that,my Lord ?

Raphe. Mary fir, He fend to the lie of Eely for foure or fiue

<iozen ofGeefe , and He haue them tide fixe and fixe together
with whip-cord. Now vpon their backs will Ihaueafaire
field bed, with a Canopy, and fo when it is my pleafure,Ile flee

into whatplace I pleafe ; this will be eafie.

Warren. Your honour hath faid well, but (hallwe to Brazen*
inofe Colledge before we pull offour bootes.

Srmsby. Warren^ well motioned, we will to the Fryer
Before we reueli it within the towne.
Raphe , fee you keepe your countenance like a Prince.

Raphe. Wherefore naue I fiich a company ofcutting knaues
to wait vpon me,but to keepe & defend my countenance againft

all mine enemies? haue you not good fwords and bucklers?

Enter Bacon and Miles.

Ermsfy. Stay,who comes here?

G warren.
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want*. SomeScholcr , and we'le aske him where Fryer Bt*

00m is.

Bacon. Why thou arrant duncejlWlIneuer make thee good
fcholcr , doth not all the Towne crie out, and fay , Fryer Botox*
fubfifer is the greatefl block-head in all Oxford?why thou canft
not fpeake one word oftrue Latine.

Mtles. No fir, yes what isthiselfe; Egtftim tutu homo , lam
your man , I warrant you fir , as good Tnlhes phrafe as my is in
Oxford.

Bacon. Come firra, what patt offpeech is Bgo.

Miles. Ego
y that is I, mary nanttnfabfianttHa.

Bacon. How proue you that ?

Mtleu Why fir, let him proue himfelfeandawiIL,Icanbe
heard felt and vnderftood.

Bacon. Oh grofle dunce.

Here beatt him.

Edward, Come let vs breake offthis difpute between thefe

two. Sirra, where is Brazen-nofe Colledge ?

Mtles. Not farre from Copper-fmiths hail.

Edward. What doeft thou mocke me ?

Miles. Not I fir, but what would you at Brazen-nofe I

Ermsby. Mary we would fpeake with Fryer Bacon.

zJMtlts. W hofe men be you ?

irmsby. Mary fcholierjhere's our mafter.

Raphe. Sirra, I am the mafter ofthefe good-fellowes, maift

thou not know me to be a Lord by my reparrell ?

Milts. Then here's good game for the hawke, for here's the

mafterfoole,and a couie ofCockscombes^one wife man I think

would fpring you all.

Sdward. Gogs wounds Warren kill him.

Warren. Why *{td
9 I thinke the deuiii be in my flieath, I can-

not get out my dagger.

Ermsby. Nor Imine, Swones Ntd> I thinke I am bewitcht.

Miltt. A companycfScabbes > the proudeft ofyou all draw

y«py weapon ifhe can

.

•*

See
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Fryer Bacon.

Sc« how boldly I fpeake now my mafter is by.

Edward* I ftriue in vaine, but ifmy fword by flistt,

And coniured faft by magicke in my iheath.

Villains here is my rift.

Strike him a boxe on the eare.

Miles, Oh I befeech you coniure his hand too , that he may
Hot lift his armes to his head, for he is light-flnger'd.

Raphe. Ned ftrike him, He warrant thee by mine honour.

Bacon. W hat meanes the Englifh Prince to wrong my man

?

Edward. To \vhom fpeakeft thou ?

Bacon. To thee.

Edward. W ho art thou i

Bacon, Could you not iudge when all your fwords grew faft.

That Fryer Bacon was not farre from hence,

Edward King Henries fonne, and Prince of Wales,

Thy foole difguis'd cannot conceale thy felfe,

I know both Ermsfy and the Suffex Earie,

Elfe Fryer Bacon had but little skill.

Thou corneft in poaft from merry Frefingfield,

Fail fancied to the Keepers bonny Lafle,

To craue fome fuccour ofthe ioliy Fryer,

And Lacy Earie ofLincolne haft thou left,

To treat faire Margret to allow thy loues

:

But friends are men, and Loue can baffle Lords.

The Earie both wooes and courts her for himfelfe.

Warren. Ned
%
this is ftrange,the Fryer knoweth all.

Brmshy. Aph could not vtter more then this.

Edward. I ftand amazed to heare this ioliy Fryer,

Tell euen the very fecrets ofmy thoughts

:

But learned Bacon fince thou knoweft the caufe

,

Why I did poaft fo faft from Frefingfield,

Helpe Fryer at a pinch, that I may haue

The loue oflouely Margret to my felfe,

And as I am true Prince of Wales, lie giue

Liuing and lands to ftrength thy Colledge ftatf.

C 1 Wa rreu
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fr&mpt. Good Fryer helpe the Prince in this.

Raphe. Why feruant Ned , will not the Fryer doe it ? Were
not my fword glued to my fcabberd by coniuration , I would
cut off his head and make him doe it by force.

Miles. In faith my Lord,your manhood and your fword is all

alike,they are fo faft ccniured thatwe fhali neuer fee them.
Brmsby. What Doftor in a dumpe?tulli helpe the Prince,

And thou fhalt fee how iiberall he will proue,

Bacon. Craue not fuch aclions,greater dumps then thefee
I will my Lord ftraine out my magicke fpels>

For this day comes the Earle of Frefingfield;

And fore that night fliuts in the day with darke,

Theyle be betrothed each to other faft

:

But come with me, weele to my ftudy ftraight,

And in a glaffe profpe&iue I will fhew
What's done this day in merry Frefingfield,

Edward. Gramercies 'Bacon, I will quite thy paine.

Bacon. But fend your traine, my Lord, into theTowne3

My fcholler ihall goe bring them to their Inne

:

Meane while weele fee the knauery ofthe Earle.

Edward. fVarren
y
lemc me and Ermsby, take the fooIe5

Let him be mafter, and goe reuell it,

Till I and Fryer Bacon talke a while*

Warren. We will,my Lord.

Raphe. Faith Ned, and He Lord it out till thou commeft , He
he Prince ofWales ouer allthe blacke pots in Oxford. Exeunt.

Bacon and Edward got into thefiudj.

Bacon. Now frolicke Edward, welcome to my Cell,

Here tempers Fryer Bacon many toyes

:

And hold this place his Confiftory Court,

Wherein the deuils pleade homage to his words,
Within this glaffe profpectiue thou lhalt fee

This day what's done in merry Frefingfield,

Tvvixt louely Peggie and the Lmolne Earle.
Edward.
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Edward. Fryer,thou gladft me,now fhall Edward trie>

How Lacy meaneth to his Soueraigne Lord.

Bacon. Stand there and looke dire&ly in the glaffe.

Enter Margret and Fryer Bungay.

Bacon. What fees my Lord ?

Edward. I fee the Keepers lonely lafle appeare,

As bright-funne as the Paramour ofMars,

Onely attended by a iolly Fryer.

Bacon. Sit ftill and keepe the criftall in your eye.

iJlfargret. But tell me Fryer Bungay,is it rrue,

That this faire courteous Country Swaine,

Who fayes his father is a Farmer nye,

Can be Lord Lacy Earle of Lincoln/hire. r

Bungay. 'Peggte 'tis true,'tis Lacy for my life :

Or elfe mine Art and cunning both doe faile,

Left by Prince Edward to procure his loues :

For he in greene that holpe to run your cheefe,

Is fonne to Henry, and the Prince ofWales.
^Margret. Be what he will,his lure is but for luft*

But did Lord Lacie like poore Margret,

Or would he daine to wed a Countrie Lafle?

Fryer, I would his humble hand-maid be,

And for grear wealth, quite him with courtefie*

Bungay. Why eJ^/rfrgmdoftlouehim?
ejttargrct. His perfona^e like the pride ofvaunting Troy,

Might well auouch to fhadow HeHens cape :

His wit is quicke and ready in conceit,

As Greece affoorded in her chiefefl prime
Courteous, ah Fryer full ofpleafing fmiles,
Truft me I loue too much ; to tell thee more,
Suffice to me he is Englands Paramour.

Bungay. Hath not each eye that viewd thy pleafing fac^
Surnamed thee faire mayd ofFrefingfield.*

Margret Yes Bungay, and would God the louely Earle

C 3 Had
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Had that m ctfe, that fo mmy fought. >

Bmgay. Feare not, the Fryer will not be behind,

To fhew his cumsing to entangle Loue.
Edward. I thin^e the Fryer courts the bonny wench,

Bacon
y
me thinkes he is^a luttie churle.

'Bacon. Nowlooke, my Lord.

Enter Lacy.

Edwardf. Gogs wounds Bacen, here comes Lacy,

Bacon. Sit (till my Lord, and marke the Comedy.
Bungay. Here's Lacj\ 4/<irgrrf,{tepa{ideawhile.

Lacy. Daphne the Damfell,that caught Thcebus fail,

And lockt him in the brightneffe of her lookes,

Was not fo beautious in Apollo's eyts,

. As is faire Margret to the Lincolne Earle,

Recant thee: Lacyy
thou art put m truft,

Ed&ardthy Soueraignes fon hath chofen thee

A fecret friend to court her for himfelfe

;

And dareft thou wrong thy Prince with trechcric?

Lacy, Loue makes no exception ofa friend,

Nor deemes it ofa Prince, but as a man

:

Honour bids me control! him in his luft,

His wooing is not for to wed the girle,

But to intrap her and 6eguile the lafle

:

Lacy,thou ioueft, then brooke not fuch abufe,

But wed her, and abide thy Princes frowne

:

For dye, then fee her Hue difgrae'd.

Margret. Come, Fryer, I will fhake him from his dumpes,

How cheere you fir, a penny for your thought

:

Your early vp, pray God it be the neere,

What 'are come from Beckles in a morne fo foone f

Lacy* Thus watchful! are fuch men as liue in loue,

Whofe eyes brooke broken flumbers for their fleepe.

1 tell thee, Veggte, fince laft Harlfton faire,

My minde hath felt a heape ofpaflions.
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'

Afargm. A truity man that court it for your friend,

Woo you ftill for the Courtier all in greene?

1 marueli that he fues not for himfelfc.

Lacy. Peggie, I pleaded firft to get your grace for him

:

But when mine eyes furuaid your beautiouslookes

,

Loue like a wagge,ftraight diued into my heart,

And there did fhrine the Idea ofyour felfe

:

Pittie me though I be a Farmers fonne^

And meafure not my riches, but my loue.

tJWargret. You are very hafty for to gardervwell,

Seeds muft haue time to fprout before they fpring,

Loue ought to creepe as doth the dyais /hade,

For timely ripe, is rotten too too foone.

Bungay* Detu hie, roome for a merry Fryer,

What
,
youth of Beckles,with the Keepers Lafle?

'Tis well, but tell me here you any newes,

^Margret. No, Fryer, what aewes.
Bmgay. Heare you not how the Purfeuants doe poaft,

With Proclamations through each Country towne?
Lacy. For what, gentle Fryer? tell the newes.
Bmgay. Dwelft thou in Beckles, & hear'ft not thefe newes ?

Lacy the Earle ofLincolnc is late fled

From Windfor Court, difguifed like a Swaine,

And lurkes about the Country here vnknowne.
Henry fufpecls him offome treachery,

And therefore doth proclaime in euery way,
That who can take the Lincolnc Earle,i"hall haue
Paid in the Exchequer twenty thoufand Crownes.

Laey* The Earle ofLin olne? Fryer, thou art mad,.,

It was fome other, thou miftakeft the man :

The Earle ofLincolne? why it cannot be.

Margret. Yes,very well my Lord, for you are he,..

The Keepers daughter took e you prifoaer,

Lord Lacy yeeld, He be your gailor once.
Edward. How familiar they be, Bacon.

Imqh. Sit ftitt, and marke the.fequell of their loues.

Lcxy
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%ach. Then am I double prifoner to thy felfe,

Teggte
%
I yeeld, but are thefe ncwes in ieft?

Margret. In ieft with you, but earned vnto me

:

For why, thefe wrongs doe wring me at the heart,

Ah how thefe Earles and Noble-men ofbirth,

Flatter and faine to forge poore womens ill

!

Lacie. Beleeue me, Laffc, I am the Lincolne Earle,

I not deny, but tyred thus in rags,

I iiued difguifd to win faire Peggies loue.

i^Margret. W hat loue is there where wedding ends|not loue?

Lacie* I meant, faire girle, to make thee Lacies wife.

Margret. I little thinke that Earles will ftoop fo low.

Lacie* Say, fhall I make thee Countefle ere I fleepe?

Margret. Handmaid vnto the Earle fo pleafe himfelfe:

A wife in name, but feruant in obedience.

Lacie. The Lincolne Countefle, for it fhall be fo,

lie plight the bands andfeale it with a kiffe.

Edward. Gogs wounds, Bacon
9
th&y kiffe, He ftab them.

Bacon* Oh hold your hands ( my Lord ) it is the glaffe.

Edward, Coller to fee the traitors gree fo well,

Made me thinke the fhadowes fubftances.

Bacon. 'Twere along Poinard,my Lord, to reach bctweene

Oxford and Freiingfield, butfitftili and fee more.

Bungay, Well,Lord ofLincolne,ifyour loues be knit,

Andjthat your tongues and thoughts doe both agree

:

To auoid infuing iarres, lie hamper vp the match,

lie take my Portace forth, and wed you here,

Then goe to bed and feafe vp your defires.

Lacie. Fryer,content , Peggie how like you this ?

Margreu What likes my Lord,is clearing vnto me.
Bungay. Then hand-faft hand, and I will to my booke*

Bacon. What fees my Lord now?
Edward. Uaco** Ifee the Louers hand in hand,

The Fryer ready with 'his Portace there,

To wed them both, then am I quite vndone,

.&ro*,hdpe now* ifere thy magickc feru'd,

Helpe,
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Bacon, helpe nrow, ifere thy magicke feru'd,

Helpe, Bacon, {top the marriage now,
IfDeuils or Nigromancie may fiiffice,

And I will giue thee fortie thoufand Crownes.
Bacon* Feare not, my Lord, He flop the ioliy Frier,

For mumbling vp his orifons this day.

Lacy. Why fpeak'ft not Bungafi Frier, to thy booke.

Bungay is mute, crying
9 Hud, bud.

Margref How looked thou, Frier, as a man diftratight,

Reft of thy fences, Bungay ? ftiew by (ignes

Ifthou be dumbe, what patfion holdeth thee.

Lacy. He's dumbe indeed: Bacon hath with his Deuils

Inchanted him, or elfe fome ftrange difeafe,

Or Apoplexie hath poffeft his lungs

:

But,Peggie, what he cannot with his booke,

We'Ie twixt vs both vnite it vp in heart.

Margnt. Elfelet me die (my Lord ) a mifcreant.

Edward. W hy ftands Frier Bacon fa amaz'd ?

BaconA haue ftruk him dumb,my Lord,& ifyour honor pleafe;

He fetch this Bungay ftraightway from Frefiagfield,

And he fhall dine with vs in Oxford here.

Edward. Bacon, doe that, and thou contenteft me*
Lacy. Of courtefie, Margrct, let vs lead the Frier

Vnto thy fathers lodge, to comfort him
With broths to bring him from this haplefte trance.

Margrtt . Or elfe rny Lord,we were palling vnkindc
To leaue the Frier fo in his diftreffe.

Enter a\ DeuiU, and carry Bungay §n bis backe.

Margret. O helpe, my Lord, a Detail, a Deuiil, my Lord,

Looke how he carries Bungay on his baeke

:

Let's hence
?
for Bacons fpirits be abroad.

Exeunt,

D Edward?
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Edward. IW<% I laugh tc fee the iolly Fryer . «

Mounted vpon the DeuilL an i how the Earle

Flees with his bonny iafle for feare.

Affoone as Bungay is at Brazen-nofe,

I will in poaft hie me to Frefingfield,

And quite thefe wrongs on Lacy ere it be long.

Bacon. So. be it,.my Lord, but let vs t o our dinner i

For ere we haue taken our repaft awhile,

We fhall haue Bungaj brought to Brazen-nofe.

Exeunt*

Enter three Betters , Burden, Mafcn, Clement*

Ma/on. Now that we are gathered in the Regent houfe',.

It fits vs talke about the long repaire,

For he troop* t with all the Weftcrne Kings,

That lye alongtt the Danfick Seas by Eaft,

North by the clime of froftie Germany,
The Almaine Monarke, and the Scocon Duke, .

Caftile, and louely Ellmor ,with him,
Haue in their iefts refolued for Oxford Towne.

Burden. We muftlay plots for {lately Tragedies,! 1

Strange Comicke ihpwes, fuch as proud Rojfitu

Vaunted before the Romane Emperours.
Clement. To welcome ail the Wefterne potentates*

But more the King by letters hath fore-told, <

That Fredertcketho. Almaine Emperour,
Hath brought with hirn a Germane ofefteeme,
Whofe furname is Don Iaques Vandermafl,

Skilful! in Magicke and thofe fecfet arts.

M*fou. Then muft we all make futevnto the Fryer,

To Frier Bacon, that he vouch this taske,

And vndertake to counteruaile in skill

The Germane, elfe there's none in Oxford can

Match and dlfpute with learned Vandermafi.

Burden. Bacm. ifhe will hold the German play,

Wei
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We'leteach him what an English Frier can doe

:

The Deuill I thinke dare not difpute with him.
Clement.

j
Indeed mas Dodor, he pleafured you,

In that he brought your hofteffe with her ipit,

From Heniy, polling vnto Brazen-nofe.

Burden. A vengeance on the Frier for his pain.es>

But leauing that, let's to Bacon ftraight,

To fee ifhe will take this taske in hand.

Clement* Stay ! what rumour is this ? The towiie is vp in. a

mutiny, what hurly burly is this •?

Enter a Conftable >with Raphe, Warren, Ermsby,^^ Miles.

Conftable. Nay mafters , ifyou were ne'r fo good , you fhall

before the Dehors to aniwer your mifdemeanour.
Burden. Whats the matter, fellow ?

Confiable. Mary fir, here's a company of Rufrlers , that drin-

king in the Tauerne, haue made a great brawle, and almoft kild

the Vintner.

Miles* $atue %
Doctor Burden^ this lubberly Lurden,

111 fhapt and ill faced, difdain'd and difgraced,

What he tels vnto vobis^ mentitur de wbi*.

Burden. Who is the mafter and chiefe ofthis crue ?

sJlitles. Eccc ajinummundiy fignr*rotHndi 9

Neat, fheat and fine, as briske as a cup of wine.
Burden. What are you?
Raphe. I am, father Doctor, as a man would fay, the Belwea-

ther ofthis company-, thefe are my Lords , and! the Prince of
Wales.

Clement. Are you Edward the Kings fonne ?

Raphe. SivraJIdtles, bring hither the ^Tapflerthat drew the
wine,& I warrant when they fee how foundry .I haue broke his

head 5 thei'Ie fay 'twas done by no ItrTe man then a Prince.

Mafin* I cannot beleeue that this is the Prince ofW ales,

Warren. And why fo, fir.?'

M*/*#.For they fay the Prince is a braue & a wife Gentleman.

Warren. Why,and thinkeft thou,Doctor,that he is not io ?

Dz Dar'ft
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par*ft thou detract and derogate from him,

Being fo louely and fo braue a Ifoath ?

Srmsby. yj hofe face ihining with many a fugred fmile,

Bewrayes that he is bred of princely race.

tJMiles. And yet,mafter Doclor, to fpeake like a Pro&or,

And tell vntoyou, what is veriment and true,

To ceafe cff this quarrell; looke but on his apparell,

Then marke but my talis, he is great Prince ofWalls,

The cheefc ofour gregis, and filttu Regis,

Then ware what is done, for he is Hetrnes white fbnne.

Raphe. Doclors, whofe doting night-caps are not capable of
my ingenious dignity, know that I am Edward Tlantagenet,

whom ifyou difpieafe, will make a fliip that lhali hold ail your
Colleges \ andfo carry away trts Niniuerflty with a faire wind,
to the Bankefide in Southwarke , how faift thou Ned warraine

%

(hall I not doe it ? -

Wmen. Yes my good Lord, and ifit pleafe your Lordfliip,

I will gather vp all your old pantophles , and with the corke,

make you a Pinnis of flue hundred tunne , thatfhall feruethe

turne maruellous well,my Lord.

Ermsby. And I my Lord will haue Pioners to vndermine the

Towne,that the very Gardens and Orchards be carryedaway
for your Summer walk^s.

Mtles. And withfcient'ta and great diltgentia%

Will coniure and charme,to keepe you from harme» \

That vtrnm borum mauls
,
your very great uauu,

Like Bartlets fliip-, from Oxford doe skip,

With Colledges and fchooles»full loaden with fooles,

Quid dices adhoc, worfliipftill 'Domine Dawcock* I

Clement* Why harebraind Courtiers,are you drunke or mad*
To taunt vs vp with fuch fcurrilitie ?

Deeme you vs men ofbafe and light efteeme,

To bring vs fuch a fop for Henries fbnne ?

Call out the Beadles andconuay them hence
Straight to Bocardo, let the Roifters lie

Clofe clapt in bolts, vntill their wits be tame.*
Ermsby,
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Ertttshy. Why, (hall wetoprifonmy Lord? v (prefence?

Raphe. W hat faift, Miles, iliall I honour the prifon with my
CM ties. No,no,out with your blades,and hamper thefe lades,

Haue a fiurt and a craftynow reuell dafri,

And teach thefe Saccrdos, that the Bocardos,

Like Pezzants and elues,are meet for themfelues.

CMafon. To the prifon with them , Conftabie.

Warren. Well ( Doctors ) feeing I haue fported me,
With laughing at'thefe mad and merry wagges,

Know '<hat Prince Edward is at Brazen-nofe,

And this,attired like the Prince ofWales,

Is Raphe, Y\n^ #*»r/<?Jonlyloued foole,

I, Earle of Effex, and this Srmsby,

One ofthe priuie Chamber to the King,

Who while the Prince with Frier Baeqn ftaies,

Haue reuei'd in Oxford as you fee*

Mafon. My Lord,pardon vs, we knew not what you were

:

But Courtiers may make greater fcapes then thefe.

Wilt pleafe your Honour dine with me to day i

Warren. I will, mafler Doctor , and fatisfie the Vintner for

his hurt ; only I muft defire you to imagine him all this fore-

noone the Prince ofWales.

tJMafon. I will, fir.

Raphe. And vpon that I will lead the way , onely I will haue
Miles goe before me,becaufe I haue heard Henry fay, that wife-

dome muft goe before Maieftie. Exeunt omnes.

Enter Frince Edward with hu poinard in tiU hand, Lacy
-' and Margreu

Edward. Lacie.thoti caaft not flhroiid thy traitfous thoughts^

Nor couer, as did C*jfim> a^ Ws wiles,

For Edward hath an eye that lookes as farre,

As Lincaeus from the flrores ofGrecia..
Did not I fit in Oxford by the Fryer,

A»d fee thee court the maid ofFrefingfieldr
D 3, Sealing
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Sealing thy flattering fancies with a kiffe ?

Did not proud Bungay draw his portafle forth,

And ioyning hand in hand, had married you,

IfFrier Btco» had not itrooke him dumbe,]

And mounted him vpon a fpirits backe,

That we might chat at Oxford with the Frier ?

Traytor, what anfwer'ft ? Is not all this true $

Lacy. Truth all, my Lord, and thus I make reply,

At Harlflone Faire there courting for your Grace,

When as mine eye iuruaid her curious (hape,

And drew the beautious glory of her lookes,

To diue into the center ofmy heart,

Loue taught me that your Honour did but ieft,

That Princes were in fancy but as men,
How that the louely maid of Frefingfield

Was fitter to btLacies wedded wife,

Then Concubine vnto the Prince of Wales.
Bdward. Injurious Lacy, did I loue thee more

Then Alexander his Hcpheftion ?

Did I vnfold the palfions ofmy loue, '• > •

>

Andlocke them in the clozet ofthv thoughts ?

Wert thou to Edwardfecond to himfelre,

Sole friend, and partner ofhis fecret loues;

And could a'glaunce offading beauty breake

Th'inchained fetters offuch priuat friends ? \
Bafe coward, falfe, and too effeminate,

To be corriuall with a Prince in thoughts I 1

From Oxford haue I ported fiuce I dinde,

To quite a Traitor 'fore that Edward ileepe ?

Margret. 'Twas I, my Lord, not Lacy ftept awn
For oft he fued and courted for your (dfc,

AndiUU woo'd for the Courtier all in greene

:

But I, whom fancy made but ouer-fond

,

Headed my felfe with lookes as iflou'd,

I fed mine eye with gazing on his face,

And frill bewitcht lou'd Lack with my lookes,

My
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My heart with fighes, mine eyes pleaded with tearesr

My face held pitty and content at once,

And more I could not cypher out. by fignes,

But that I lou'd Lord Lacy with my heart

:

Then worthy Edward, meafure with thy minde.

Ifwomens fauours will not force men fall, £
Jfbeauty, and ifdarts ofpiercing lone,

Is not or force to bury thoughts of friends.

Edward. I tell thee, Peggk^l will haue thy loues^

,

Edward, or none /hall conquer Utfargret

;

In Frigats bottom'd with rich Sethin planks*

Topt with the lofty Firs ofLibanon,

Stem'd and incaft with burnifht Iuory,

And ouer-laid with plates of Perfian wealth,

Like Thetis {halt thou wanton on the waues,

And draw the Dolphins to thy louely cyes
9

To dance Lauoltas in the purple ftreames,

Sirens with harpes and filuer Pfalteries,

Shall wait with muficke at thy Frigots ftemy
And entertaine faire Margret with her Iayes

;

England and Englands wealth fhall wait on thee ? ,

Brittaine fhall bend vnto her Princes Joue.,.

And doe due homage to thine Exc ellence,

Ifthou wilt be but SdwatdsCMwgret.
Margrct. Pardon, my Lord, ifhues gs#>at Royalty

"

Sent me fuch prefents as to ~Danae9 ^ ;i

If ^h&btis tyed in Latonas webs,
Come courting from the beauty ofhis ISdge,
The dulcet tunesoffrofieke Mercurie,

Not all the wealth heauens treafury affords,,

Should make me leaue Lord Lacy, or his lone.

Edward. I haue learn d at Oxford then this point offchooles^

,

Ablata cavfa, toRitur effeftm.

Lacj9 the caufe, that Margret cannot lone,

Nor fixe her liking on the Englifh Prince.

Take him away, and then the cffecls will faile.
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Villaine, prepare thy feife : for I will bathe

My poinard in the bofbmc ofan Earle.

Lucie, Rather then liue , and miffe faire Margrtts Ioue,

Prince Edward , (top not at the fatall doome,
But ftab it home, end bothmy loues and life.

Marg. Braue Prince ofWales,honour d for Royall deeds,

Twere finne to ftaine faire Fenus courts with blood,

Loues conqueft ends,my Lord, in courtefie, .

Sp.flre Lacy
,
gentle Edward, let me dye,

F6r fo both you and he doc ceafe your Ioues.

Edward. Lacie flaall die as Traitor to his Lord.

Lacy. I haue dcferued it, Edward , aft it well.

i^Marg. What hopes the Prince to gaine by Lacies death ?

Edward. To end the loues 'twixt him and/^Margaret.

Marg. W hy, thinks King Henries fon that ^iargrets loue

Hangs in thVncertaine ballance ofproud Time,
That death (hall make a difcord ofour thoughts ?

No, ftab the Earle, and Tore the morning Sua

Shall vaunt him thrice ouer the lofty Eaft,

Margret will meet her Lacy in the heauens.

Lacy* Ifought betides to louely Margret,

That wrongs or wrings her honour from content,

Europes rich weaIth,norEnglands Monarchic,

Should uorallure Lacy to ouer-liue.

Then Edward, ihort my life, and end her loues.

Marg. Rid me,and keepe a friend worth many loues.

Lacy. Nay, Edward, keepe a Ioue worth many friends.

Marg. And ifthy mind be fuch as fame hath^blaz'd,

Then Princely Edward, let vs both abide

The fatall refolution ofthy rage,

Banifh thou fancie, and imbrace reuenge,

And in one toombe knit both our carkafes,

Whofe hearts were linked in one perfect loue,

Edward. Edward, art thou that famous Prince of Wales,
Who at Damafco beat the Sarazens,

And broughtft home triumph on thy Lances point

.

?

And
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And fhall thy plumes be puld by Vintu downe ?

Is't princely to difleuer Loners loues ?

Leaue, Ned, and make a vertue ofthis fault,

And further Peg and Lacy in their loues

;

So in fubduing fancies paflion,

Conquering thy felfe, thou get*ft the richefl: fpoile.

Lacy, rife vp. Faire Peggie, here's my hand,

The Prince of Wales hath conquered all his thoughts,

And all his loues he yeelds vnto the Earle#

Lacy% enioy the maid of Frefingfield,

Make her thy Lincolne CountefTe at the Church.
And Ned, as he is true PUntagenet,

Will giue her to thee frankly for thy wife.

Lacy. Humbly I take her ofmy Soueraigne,

As ifthat Edward gauc me Englands right,

And rich't me with the Albion Diadem.
Margret* And doth the Englifh Prince meane true t

Will he vouchfafe to ceafe his former loues,

And yeeld the title of a Country maid,

Vnto Lord Lacy P

Edward. I will, faire Peggie, as I am true Lord.
Margret. Then Lordly Sir, whofe conqueft is as great,

In Conquering Ioue, as fafars victories,

Mxrgret as milde and humble in her thoughts,

As was Afyatia vnto Cyrus felfe,

Yeelds thanks, and next Lord Lacy, doth inflirinc

Edward the fecond fecret in her heart.

Edward. Gramercy, Peggie, now that vowes are pafc^

And that your loues are not to be reuolt:

Once, Lacy
y
friends againe, come, we will poaft

To Oxford : for this day the King is there,

And brings for Edward'Ca&ilt Etbnor.

Peggie, I muft goe fee and view my wife
;

I pray God I like her as I ioued thee.^

Befide, Lord Lincolne, we (hall hearedifpute
5

Twixt Fryer T&acon, and learned Vanieimaft*
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Peggy, we'Ic leaue you for a weeke or two.
Margrct. As it pleafe Lord Lacy : but loues roolifti looks

Thinkefootftcps miles, and minutes to be houres*

Lacy. lie haften, "Tegm, to make fliort returne*

But pleafe your Honour goe vnto the Lodge,

We {hall haue Butter, Cheefe, and Venifon..

And yefterday I brought for Margret,

A tufty bottle ofneat Garret wine

:

Thus can we feaft and entertaine your Grace.
Edward. Tis cheere, Lord Lacy , for an Emperour,.

Ifhe refped the perfon and the place-

Come, let vs in, for I will all this night

Ride poaft vntill I come to Bacons cell.

Exeunt*

Enter Henry ,Empevour ,, fefitle , Ellinor , Vander-

maft, Bungay,

Emperour. Truft rne, Plantagcnct, thefe Oxford Schtoks
Are richly feated neere the Riuer fide

:

The mountaines full offat and fallow Deere,*

The battling paftures laid with Kine and Flocks*

The Towne gorgeous with high built CoUedges^

And Schollers feemely in their graue attire,

Learned in'fearching the principles ofArt*
What is thy iudgement, laqaes Vandcrmaft f

Vender. That Lordly are the buildings ofthe Towne,
Spatious theroomes, and full ofpleafant walkes :

But for the Doctors* how that they be learned,

It may be rneanely, for ought I can heare.
*

Bungay. I tell thee, Germane, Halpurge holds none fiich5

None read fo dcepe, as Oxenford containes,

There are within our Academieke ftate,.

Mwn that may lecture it inGermany,
To all the Doctors ofyour Belgicke Schoks.

Henry. Stand to him, Bungay^ charme this Fwdermafl*
And I will vfe thee as a Royail King.

pandewafl*
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Fandcrmaft. Wherein dareft thou difpute with mc ?

Bungay, In what a Doctor and a Fryer can.

Vandermaft. Before rich Europes Worthies put thou forth

The doubtfull qucfticn vnto Vandermaft.

Bmgap Let it be this , W hether the fpirits ofPiromancy or

Geomancy, be moft predominant in Magickc ?

fonder. I fay , ofPiromancy

.

Bungay. And I ofGeomancy.
Vandcr. The Cabbalifts that write of Magicke fpels,

As Hermes, zJ^lelckie^nd Pythagoras,

Atfirme chat 'mongfl: the quadrtiplicity

Ofelementail eft'ence. Terra is but thought,

To be a yunikum fquared to the reft

:

And that the compafle ofafcending elements ,

Exceed in bignefle as they doe in height

;

Judging the concaue Circle ofthe Sunnc, ;

To hold the reft in his Circumference;

Ifthen, as Hermes fayes, the fire be great'ft,

Pureft,and onely giueth fhapes to fpirits

:

Then muft thefe Demones that haunt that placed

Be etiery way fuperiour to the reft.

Btwgay. I realon not ofelementall fhapes-,

Nor tell I ofthe concaue latitudes

,

Noting their dfence, nor their quality,

But ofthe fpirits that Piromancy calls,

And ofthe vigour ofthe Geomanticke Fiends.

I tell thee, Germane , Magicke hants the grounds,
And thofe ftrange Negromanticke fpels,

That worke fuc'h fhewes and wondring in the world,
Are a&ed by thole Geomanticke fprites,

That Hermes calleth Terra filij.

The fierie fpirits are but tranfparent (hades,

That lightly pafie as Heralds to bcare newes,
But earthly Fiends cloz'd in the loweft deepe,

Difieuer mountaines , ifthey be but char'd,'

Being more groffeand maflie in their power*
E 2 Vnndm.
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ymittnufi< Rather thefe earthly Geomantike fpirits,

Are dull and like the place where they remaine

:

Tor when proud Lucifer fell from the heauens,

The fpirits and Angels that did fin with him,
Retained their locall effence as their faults,

All fiihic&s vnderLuna Continent,
)

They which offended lefTe, hang in the fire*.

And fecond faults did reft within the aire,

But Lucifer and his proud-hearted fiends,

Were throwne into the Center ofthe earthy
Haning lefTe vnderftanding then the reft,

As hauing greater finne, and Icfler grace.

Therefore fuch grofie and earthly fpirits doe feruej

For Iuglersj Witches^and viid Sorcerers,

Whereas the Piromanticke Geni;,

Are mighty, fwift, and offarre reaching power*.
But grant that Geomancie hath moft force,

%<«;, topleafe thefe mighty Potentates,

Proue by fome inftance what thy Art can doe.

Bwgay, I will.

Emfer. Now Englifli Harry, here begias the game,
We (hall fee fport betweene thefe learned men.

VanAermaft. What wilt thou doe?
*

Bungay. Shew thee the Tree lean d with refined gold,
t

*W hereon the fearefuli Dragon held his feate,

That watcht the Garden cald Hefperides,

Subdued and wonne by conquering Hercules.

Vandermtft. Well done.

Here Bungay conjures , and the Tree Afpeares mth th
Dragon fbootmg fire.

Hewie. What fay you Royall Lordiings to my Fryer? j

Hath he not done a point ofcurining skill ?

Zander. Ech ScKoller in the Negromanticke (pels

Can doe as much as Bungay hath perforsn'd*

Bus
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But as Akmwrn baftard rais'd this Tree,

So will I raife him vp as when he liued,

And caufe him pull the Dragon from his feate,

And teare the branches piecemeale from the roote,

Hercules , Prodi, Irodi , Hercules,

Hercules appeares fa his hyous skin.

Hercules. Qutsmevultl

Vandermaft. Jones baftard fonnc, thou I.ibian Hercules*

Pull offthe fprigs from off the Hefperian Tree,

As once thou didft to yvin the golden fruit,

Hercules. Fiat.

Here he begins to breaks the branches*

pander. Now Bungay, ifthon canft by Magicke charmfc

The Fiend, appearing like great Hercules,

From pulling downe the branches ofthe Tree,
Then art thou worthy to be counted learned.

Bungay * I cannot.

Vanfer. Ceafe Hercules, vntiil I giue thee charge*

Mighty Commander ofthis Englifh He,

Henrie , come from the ftout ?lantagenets%

Bungay is learned enough to be a Fryer s

But to compare with laqucs Vandermaft,

Oxford and Cambridge muft goe feeke their Celled,

To find a man to match him in his Art.

Thaue giuen nowfltu to the Paduans,

To them of Siea, Florence, and Bologna,

Rheims, Louain f and faire Roterdam,
Franckford, Lutrech, and Orleance

:

And now muft Henrie, ifhe doe me right,

Crowne mc with Lawrell, as they all haue done.

Enter Bacon.

tacott* All haile to this Royall Company
>

E 3 That
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That fit to heareand fee this ftrange difpute

:

Bungay , how ftandft thou as a man amaz'd?

What, hath the Germane a&ed more then thou ?

Vandermafl. W hat art thou that queftionft thus ?

Bacon. Men call me Bacon.

Vander. Lordly thou look'ft, as ifthat thou wert learn'd?

Thy countenance, as iffeience held her fcate

Betweene the circled arches ofthy browes.
Henry. Now Monarks,hath the Germane found his match?
Smperour. Beftirre thee Iaqties

y
take not now the foile,

Left thou doeft lofe , what foretime thou didft gaine.

Vdndermaft. Bacon, wilt thou difpute ?

Bacon. No, vnl'efle he were more learn'd then P^andermajf.

Tor yet tell me, what haft thou done ?

Vandermaft. Rais'd Hercules to ruinate that tree.

That Bungay mounted by his Magicke fpels.

Bacon. Set Hercules to worke*
Vandcr. Now Hercules , I charge theetothytaske,

Pull offthe golden branches from the roote.

Hercules. I dare not. Seeft thou not great Bacon here,

W hofe frownc doth act more then thy Magicke can ?

Vandtrmaft. By all the Thrones, andDorainations,

Vertues, Powers, and mightie Hierarchies,

I charge thee to obey*to Vandermafl.

Hercules. Bacon> that bridles headftrong Belzephon, 1

And rules Afmenoth gtiider ofdie North

:

Binds me from yeelding vnto Vandsrmaft..

Hen. How now
y
Vandsrmafi^havic you met with your match?

Vander. Neucr before was't knovvne to Vandermafi
t

That men held Deuils in fuch obedient awe.

'Bacon dotlimore then Art, or elfe I faile*

Empsreur. Why y Vandermafty
art thou ouercome ?

Bacon difpute with him, and try his skill

;

Bacon. I come not, Monarks, for to hold difpute

With fuch a Nouice as is Vaniermafi -

I came to haue your Royalties to dine
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With Fryer B*con here in Brazen-nofe

;

And
?
for this Germane troubles but! the place,

And holds the Audience with a long fufpence*.

He fend him to his Academic hence.

Thou Hercules, whorn Vandsrmafl did raife,

Tranfport the Germane vnto Hafpurge ftraigbf,

That he may iearne by trauell 'gainft the Springs,

More fecret doomes and AphorifmesofArt,

Vanifli the Tree, and thou away with him.
-

Exit the sjirit mth Vandermaft, And the Tret.

Empsrsttr* Why, Bacon, whither doeft thou fend him ?

'Bacon, To Hafpurge, there your Highneffe atreturne,

Shall finde the Germane in his Study fafe.

Henry. Bacon, thou hail honoured England with thy skill3

^And made faire Oxford famous by thine Art,

I will be Englifh Henry to thy felre.

But tell me, {hall we dine with thee to day ?

Bacon. With me, my Lord ; and while I fit my cheere,

See where Prince Edwardcomes to welcome you

:

Gracious as the morning-ftarre ofheauen. Exit*

Enter Edward, Lacie, Warren, Ermhy*

Empenur. Is this Princ e Edward, Henries Royal! forme t;j

How martiall is the figure ofhis face I

Yet louely andbefet with Amorets.
Henry. T^ed, where haft thou bcenc ?

Edward. At Framingham, my Lord, to trye your Bucket

,

Ifthey could fcape the teifers or the tciie

;

But hearing ofthefe Lordly Potentates
Landed, and progreft vp to Oxford towne^
I poftcd to giue entertaine to them,
Chcefe to the Almaine Monarfcc, next to him,
And icyot with him, Caftile, and Saxonie,
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Are welcome as they may be to the Englifh Courts

Thus for the men. But fee,Vemu appeare$,

Or one that ouirmatcheth Venn* in ner fhape,

Sweet Ettixor, beauties high-fweliing pride,

Rich natures glorie, and her wealth at once

;

^

Faire of all faires, welcome to Albion, 1
Welcome to me, and welcome to thine owne,
Ifthat thou dain'ft the welcome from my felfe.

SRintr. Martiall Thntagenet, Henries high-minded fonne*.

The marke that ElUner did count her aime,

1 lik't'thee Tore I faw thee 5 now I loue,

And fo as in fo iKort time I may

:

Yet fo, as time fliall neuer breake that fo,

And therefore Co accept oCSllmor*

Cajhfe. Feare not, my Lord, this couple will agree,

:

Ifloue may creepe into their wanton eyes :
j

And therefore, Edward^ I accept thee here,

Without fufpence, as my adopted fonne.

Henry. Let me that ioy in thefe contorting greets.

And glory in thefe honours done to 7{ed
$

Yeeld thankes for all thefe fauours to mv fonne. {

And reft a true Plantagenet to all*

Enter Miles with a cloth and trenchers; andfait. .

xM'iks. Satoeteomnes Reges\ that gouerne your Greges, in

Saxony, and Spaine , in England , aad in Almainq : for all this

frolickc rable muft Icouer the table , with trenchers, fait, and
cloth, and then lookc for your broth.

Emperour. What pleafant fellow is this ?

Henry. Tis, my Lord, Doctor 'Bacons poore Scholler.

Miles. My mafter hath made me (ewer ofthefe great Lords,
and ( God knowes ) I am as feruiceable at a table , as aSow is

vnder an Apple tree : 'tis no matter , their cheere (hall not be

freat , and therefore what skils where the fait ftand before or

ehinde?
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C*fite. Thefe SchoUers know more skill i\\Axiomcs
;

How to vfe quips and Heights ofSophiftrie,

Then for to couer courtly for a King.

inter Miles with a meffe ofpottage and broth,,and

after htm Bacon.

[ Miles. Spill j fir ?
.
why , doe you thinke I neuer carried

two-penny chop before in my life? By your ieaue, Mobile decus,

for here comes Do&or Bacons pecus,being in his full age,to car-

ry a meffe ofpottage.

Bacon. Lordiings,adn,}irc not ifyour cheere be this,

For we mult keepe our Academicke fare,

No riot where Philofophy doth raigne :

And therefore, Henry
y
place thefe Potentates,

And bid them fall vnto their frugal! cates.

Emp. Prefumptuous Fryer, what, feoff ft thou at a King t

What, doeft thou taunt vs with thy peazants fare,

And giues vs cates fit for Country S waines ?

Henrie , proceeds this ieft ofthy confent,

To twit vs with a pittance ofiuch price ?

Tell me, and Frederick* will not grieue thee long. -

Henne. By Henries honour and the Royall faith

The finglifli Monapke b'eareth to his friend,

I knew not ofthe Fryers feeble fars,

Nor am I pieas'd he entertaines you thus.

Bacon. Content thee, Frederic^ for I fhewd thee cates.

To let tiiee fee how fchollers v fe to feede

:

How little meate refines our Engiifh wits.

Miles take away, and let it be thy dinner.

MilesMary lir,I will,this day /hall be a fefliuall day with mer
For I fhall exceed in the higheft degree. Exit Miles,

Bacon. I tell thee, Monarke, all the Germane Peercs
Could not afford thy entertainement fuel),

So Royall and fb full ofMaieftie,
£ . As
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As Bseen will prefent to Fredericks,

The Bafeft waiter that attends thy cups,

Shall be in honours greater then thy felfe

:

And fpr thy cates rich Alexandria drugges,

Fetcht by Carueils from ;£gypts richeft ftraights:

Found in the wealthy ftrond ofAfrnca,
Shall Royallizc the table of my King,

Wines richer then the Cyprian Courtifen-

Quaft to Attgnftm Kingly countermatch,

Shalbe carrowft in Engiifli Henries feafts :

Candy iliali yeeld the richeft ofher canes,
Pcriia downe her Volga by Canovvs,

Send downe the fecrets ofher fpicerie.

The Africke Dates, mtrabiles ofSpaine,

Conferues, and Sockets from Tiberias,

Cates from Iudea choifer then the lampe

That fiered Rome withfpar.kes ofgluttony,
Shall beautifie the boord for Frederick?,

And therefore grudge not at a Fryers feaft.

Enter tm Gentlemen-, Lambert, WSerlsby,
with the. Keeper*

Lambert* Come frolicke, Keeper of our Liegesgame,

Who fe table fpred hath euerVenifon, • .

And lacks ofwine to welcome pafTerigers,

Know I am in lone with ioliy M<traret
y

That ouer-lriines our Damfcls, as the Moone
Barkneth the brighter!fparkles ofthe night.

In Laxfield here my land and Hying lies,

lie make thy daughter ioynter ofit all,

So thou confent to giuc her to my wife,

, And I can fpend fiue hundred markes a yeere.

Serlsby. I am the Lands-lord Keeper ofthy holds,

By coppy all thy liuing Hesin me*
Laxfield did neuer fee me raife my due,

I will infeoffeMmnt in alL3
So
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So flic will take her to a hifty Squire.

Keener. Now courteous Gentles, ifthe Keepers girlc

Hath pleas'd the liking fancy ofyou both,

And with her beauty hathfubdued your thoughts,
'Tis doubtfuil to decide the queftion.

It ioyesme that fuch men ofgreat eftecrne,

Should lay their liking on this bafe eftate,

And that her ftate fhould grow fo fortunate,

To be a wife to meaner men then you*

Butfith fuch Squires will floope to Keepers fee,

I will, t'auoyd difpleafure ofyou both,

Call Margret forth,and fhe fhall make her choife* Exit*
Lambert. Content,Keeper, fend her vnto vs.

Why, &?rZj^,isthy wife fo lately dead ?

Are all thy loues fo lightly palled oner,

As thou canft wed before the yeere be out ?

Serlsby. I Hue not, Lambert , to content the dea3.
Nor was I wedded but for life to her,

The graue ends, and begins a married ftate.

Enter Margw*

LambertK Tegste, the louely flowers ofall townes,
Suffolks faire Hellen, and rich Englands ftar,

Whofe beauty tempered with her hufwifrie,

Makes England taike ofmerry Frefingficld.

Serlsbym I cannot tricke it vp with poeftes,

Nor paint my paflions with comparifons,

Nor tell a tale ofPh&btts and his loues.

But this beleeue me, Laxfield here is mine,

Ofancient rent feuen hundred pounds a yeere,

And ifthou canft but loue a Country Squire,

I will infeoffe thee, ^Margret
y
in all,

I cannot flatter* trie me ifthou pl^afe.

Mar, Braue neighb'riag Squires,the /lay of Suffolks clime,
A Keepers daughter is too bale in gree

F* To
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,

To matcli with men accounted offuch worth

:

But might I not difpleafc, I would reply.

Lambert. Say, Veggie, nought fliall make vs difcontent*

Margret. Then Gentiles,note that loue hath little ftay,

Nor can the flames that Venus fets on fire,

Be kindled but by fancies motion,

Then pardon,Gentiles, ifa maids reply

Be doubtfulI,while I haue debated with my felfe.

Who, or ofwhom loue fliall conftraine me like.

Serlsby. Let it be me, and truft me, Margret,

The meads inuironed with flluer fireames,

Whofe battling paftures fatten all my floekes,

Yeelding forth fleeces flapled with fuch wooil,

As Lempfter cannot yeeld more finer ftuffc,

And forty kine with faire and burnifht heads,

With ftrouting dugs that puggle to the ground,

Shall ferue t-hy dary ifthou wed with me«
Lambert. Let pafTe the Country wealth,as flocks and kine,

And lands that Waue with Ceres golden fheaues,

Filling my barnes with plenty ofthe fields

:

But, Peggie* ifthou wed thy felfe to me,
Thou flialt haue garments ofimbrodred filke,

Lawncs, and rich net-works for thy head attire,

Coftly fhail be thy faire habilliments,

Ifthou wilt be but Lamberts louing wife.

tSMargret. Content you, Gentles, you haue proffered faire^

And more then fits a Country maids degree

:

But giueme leaue to counfaile me a time,

For rancie bloomes not at the firft afTault •

Giue me but ten dayesrefpit, and I will reply,

Which or to whom my felfe affe&ionates.

Serlsby. Lambert , I tell thee, thou art importunate.

Such beauty fits not fuch a bate Efquire

:

It is for Serfsby to haue Margret.

Lamb. Thinkft thou with wealth to ouer-reach me,
Serlsby f I fcorne to brooke thy Country braues.

I dare
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I dare thee, Coward, to maintaine this wrong,

At dint of Rapier fingle in the field*

Serlsty. He anfwere Lambert what I haue auoucht.

oJMargret, farewell, another time fhall feme. Exit Serhby.

Lambert* He follow. /V/£**,fareweli to thy felfe,

Liften how well He .anfwer for thy loue. Exit Lambert* .

Margret. How Fortune tempers lucky ha.ppes with frownes,
: „

And wrongs me with the fweets ofmy delight

!

Loue is my blifle, and lone is now my bale.

Shall I be He lien in my forward fates,

As I am Hdlen in my matchlefle hue,

And fet rich Sufrblke with my face afire ?•

'Iflonely L*cj were but with his Peggie,

The cloudy darkeneffe of his bitter frowne

Would checke the pride of thefe afpiring Squires,

Before the terme of ten dayes be expired,

When as they looke for anfwer oftheir loues,

My Lord will come to merry Frefingfield,

And end their fancies, and their follies both

;

Till when, 7-eggis be blithe and ofgood cheere.

Enter a 'Poaft with a letter anda bag ofgold.

Voaft. Faire lonely Damfell, which way leads this path ?

How might J poaft me vnto Frefingfield ?

Which footpath leadeth to the Keepers Lodge '?

Margret. Your way is ready, and this path is right^

.

My felfe doe dwell hereby in Frefingfield ;

And ifthe Keeper be the man you feeke,

I am his daughter : may I know the caufe ?

Poaft. Loueiy and once beloued ofmy Lord,
No maruell if his eye waslodg d fo low,
When brighter beauty is not in the heauens,

The Lincolne Earle hath fent you Letters here,

And with them, iuft an hundred pounds in gold.

Sweet bonny wench, read thern, and make reply*

F.j, Mfrgrtti
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\Margreu Th^ferowles that hue fent Dana*,

Wrapt in rich clofures offine burniflht gold,

Were not more welcome then thefe lines to me*
Tell me, whiiit. that I doe vnrip the ieales^

Lilies Lacy well, how tares my lonely Lord?

F&aft* Well, ifthat wealth may make men to Hue well*

The Utter, and Margret readesit*

THe bloomes ofthe Almond tree grow ia a night, & vanifti

in a morne , the flies H<zmer<& ( faire Veggie ) take life with
the Sunne, and die with the dew , fancy that flippeth in with a

gaze, goeth out with a winke; and too timely loues , haue euer

the fhorteft length, I write this as thy griefe , and my folly,

who at Freimgrield lou'd that which time hath taught me to

be but means dainties , eyes are dirTemblers , and fmcic is but

queafie, therefore know, Margret, I haue chofen a Spaniili La-

dy to be my wife , chiefe wayting-woman to the PrincefTe £«i~

nor , a Lady faire, and no lefTe faire then thy felfe,honorable and

wealthy , in that I forfaketh^e , I leaue thee to thine owne Lf-

l;ing,and for thy dowry I haue fent thee an hundred pounds,&
euer aflurethee ofmy fanour,which ilialLanaile thee and thine

much. ,
Farewell. Not thine, nor his owne. \

EdwdrdLAcj*

tJWargret. Fond <t/^rf,doomer ofbad bdafting fates,

That wraps proud Fortune in thy fnaky locks,

Didfi: thou inchant my birth-day with fucli itars,

As lightned mifchiefe from their mimcy ?

Ifheauens had vowd,, ifitars had made decree.

To (hew in me their froward influence,

If Lacy had but lou'd, heauens, hell and ail,

Could not haue wrong'd the patience ofmy rriinde*

Poaft. It grieues me, Damfell, but the Earle is forft

To loue the Lady, by the Kings command.
hUrgnta The wealthcombiade within the Englifliihelues,

Europes
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Eurcpes Commander , nor the Englilii King,

Should not haue mou'd the loue ofPeggie from her Lord.

Poafi. W hat aniw^re fhali 1 returne to my Lord ?

YAargret. Firft,for thou camfi from Lacy whom I loud,

Ah, giue me leauetofigh at euery thought,

Takethou,my friend, the hundred pound he fent s

For Margrets refolution craues no dower ;

The world £hail be to her as vanity.

Wealth, trafh ^loue, hate ; pleafure, defpatre i

For I will ftraight to (lately Fremingham,

And in the Abby there be ihorne a Nun,

And yeeld my loue-s and liberty to God.
Fellow, I giue thee this> not for the newes,
For thofe be hateful! vnto Margret

y

But for th'art Lacees man, once sjfrlargrets loue*^

Poafi. What I haue heard, what paflions I haue feerie,

He make report ofthem vnto the Earle. Exit Poafi*

zJltargret. Say, that (he ioyes his fancies be at refl>

And prayes that his misfortunes may be hers. Exit.

Enter Fry^Bacon drawingthe courttines with a whitefitckt, a boo£g

in his hand , and a lawpe Itgbted by him, and the brazen head, and

Miles, with weapons by him*

'Bacon. Miles, where are you

?

Miles. Here, fir,

*Bacon* How chance you tarry fo long ?

Miles. Thinke you that the watching of the brazen head

Craues no furniture? I warrant you,(ir,I haue fo armed my felfe,

that ifall your deuils doe come, I.will 'not feare them an inch.

Bacon. Miles\ thou knowft that I haue diued into hell,

And fought the darkeft palaces ofthe Fiesds,

That with my Magicke (pels great Bel'zephon

Hath left his lodge and kneeledat my cell,

The rafters ofthe earth rent from the poles,.

And three-form'd Luna hid her filuer looker
Trembling.
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Trembling vpotrher concaue continent,

VV hen ?>acon read vpoa his Magicke booke,

With ieuen y eeres tolling Nigromanticke charmes.
Poring vpon darke Beeats principles,

I haue fram'd out a monftrous head ofbraffe.

That by tfrinchanting forces ofthe Deuill,

Shall tell out ftrange and vncoth Aphorifmes,
And girt faire England with a wail ofbraflbi

Bttngay and I haue watcht thefe three/core dayes,

And now our vitall fpirits eraue fome reft,

lft/4rgos liu'd and had his hundred eyes,

They could not ouer-watch Phobeters night,

Now Miles, in thee refts Fryers 15aeons weaie,

The honour and renowne ofall his life,

Hangs in the watching ofthis brazen-head ;

Therefore I charge thee by the immortallGod,
That holds the fouies ofmen within his fift,

This night thou watch ; for ere the morning flarre

Sends out his glorious glifler on the North,

'

The head will fpeake ; then ( Miles ) vpon thy life^

^Wake me :-for then by Magicke Art He worke,
To end my feuenyeeres taske with excellence,

Ifthat a winke but (hut thy watchful! eye,

Then farewell Bacons glory and his fame,

Draw clofe the curtaines, Milts ^now for thy life,

Be watchfuiland Here he fatletk afleepe.

Miles* So, I thought you would talke' your felfe afleepe anoo,

and 'tis no maruell , for J5/*»g*7 on the dayes, and hee on the

nights , haue watcht iufl: thefe ten and fifty dayes, now this i$

the night, and 'tis my taske and no more.Now lefus blefle me,
what a goodly head it is, & a nofe 1 You talke o£#osatttemglori-

feare\ but here's anofethat I warrant may be cal'd tsos autempo-

pelares for the people ofthe parifh. Well I am fiirni'flied with
weapons,now fir, I will fet me downs by a poft,and make it as

good as a watch-man to wake me ifI chance to {lumber.

I thought
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Ithought,goodmanhead,I would calf yon^outofyour memenu^
paflion a God, 1 haue almoft broke my pate : Y^Milefyto your
taske,take your browne bill in your hand , heres Tome ofyour
mafters Hobgoblins abroad. with thU

y
agreat noife.

The Head ffeakes.

Head. Time is.

iJMtles, Time is- Why, Mafter Brazen-head, haue yon fuch

a capital! nofe, and anfwer you with fiiiabies , Time is f is this

all my mafters '.tinning, to fpend feuen yeeres ftudie about

Time is ? Wejl, fir, it may be, we fliall haue tome orations ofit

anon; weil,Ile watch you as narrowly as euer you were watcht,

and He play with you as the Nightingale with the Slow-
worme, Ilefeta pricke againft my breft; now reft there,

tJWiles , Lord.haue mercy vpon me , I haue almoft kild my
{dfe : vp , Altles, lift how they rumble.

Head.^time was.

Miles. Well, FrierMacon, you haue fpent your feuen yeeres

iludy well, that can make your Head ipeake but two words at •

once, Time was: yea mary, time was when my Mafter was
a wife man, but that was before he began to make the Brazen-
head. You ftiall lye while you arfe ake , and your Head fpeake

no better : well, I will watch and walke vp and downe , and be
a Peripatetian and a Philofopher of Ariftetles ftampe. What^
a frefh noyfe ? Take thy Piftols in hand , 'Miles*

Here the Head jpeakes , and a lightningflafhetbforth and

a hand appeares that breaketh downe. the

Head with a hammer*

Head. Timeispaft.
M/les. Mafter, mafter, vp, hell's broken loofe, your head

fpeakes, and there's fuch a thunder and lightning, that 1 waiv
rant, all Oxford is vp in armes ; out ofyour bed, tai . e a browne
billin your hand*, the letter day is come.

*Q 'Bacon*
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Bacoh. Miles^ I come. Opaffing warily watcht 1

B&cox will make thee next himfeife in loue«

W hen fpake the Head ?

Miles* W ben ipake the Head? did not you fay that he flioultL

tell ftrange principles ofPhilofophy? Why. fir, it fpeakes but

two words at a time?

Bacm. Why villaine, hath it fpokenoft >

Miles. Oft, I mary hath it thrice : but in all thofe three times

it hath vttcrcd but feuen words.
Bacon. As how

.

?

Miles. Mary fir , the firft time he faid, Time is , as ifFaIm
fcmmentator fhould haue pronounit a fentence : he faid , Time
was: and the third time with thunder and lightning, as in great

choler , he faid, Time is paft.

B4cm 9 Tis paft indeed. A villaine, time is paft ;

My life, my fame,, my glory, all are pail

:

hACWy the turrets ofthy hope are ruir/d downe.

Thy feuen yeeres ftudy lieth in the duft :

Thy Brazen-head lies broken-through a fiaue

That watcht, and would not when the Head did will*

What faid the Head firft?

jWks. Euen, Time is.

Bacon. Villaine, ifthou hadft cald to Btyon then.

Ifthou hadft watcht and wakte the flcepy Fryer9
The Brazen-head had vttered Aphorifmes,

And England had beene circled round with brafle:

But proud Aftmereth, ruler of the North,

And D*a*^0r£0»,mafterofthe Fates,

Grudge that a mortaii man fhould doe fo much.
Hell trembled at my deepe commanding fpels,

Rends frownd to fee a man their ouer-match,

Bacon might boafl: more,then a man might boaft s

But now the braues ofBaconhzucan end,

Europes conceit of'Bacon hath an end :

His feuen yeeres pra&ice forteth to ill end s -

And villaine, fith my glorie hath an eix^

Iwil!
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1will appoint thee fatall to fome end.

Villaine, auoid, get thee from "Bacons fight

:

Vagrant, goe ronie and range about the world,

And perifh as a vagabond on earth.

tMilcs. Why then, nr, you forbid me your feruice*

Bacon. My feruice, viilaine f with a fatail curfe,

That direfuli plagues and mifchiefe fall on thee.

Mtles* Tis no matter, I am againft you with the old prouerbn

The more the Foxe is -cutft, the better he fares. God be with

you,fir, He take but a booke in my hand, a wide fleeued gowne
on my backe , and a crowned cap on my head, and fee If I cam

Want promotion.

Bacon. Some fiend or ghoft haunt on thy weary fteps,

Vntiii they doe tranfpoi t thee quicke to hell s *
\

For Bacon fhall haue neuer merry day,

To lofe the fame and honour of his Head. Exit*

Enter EmfevotiTy Cafiile, Henry , Ellinor, Edward,
Lacie, kaphe.

Br»per. Now louely Prince,the Prince ofAlbions wealthy

How fares the Lady Elhnor and you?

What, haue you courted and found Caftilc fit,

To anlwerc England in equiuoknee ?

Wilt be a match twixt bonny NeU and thee ?

Edward. Should Paris enter in the courts of Greece,

And not tye fettered in faire litliens lookes ?

Or Phoebus fcape thofe piercing amorits.

That Dafhne glanced at his deitie ?

Can Edward then fit by a flame and freeze,

Whofe heat puts Bellen and faire Daybne downe f

Now Monarks, aske the Lady ifwe gree*

Henry. What,Madam, hath my fonne found grace or no ?
• Ellinor. Seeing my Lord his louely counterfeit,

And hearinghow his minde and iltape agreed,

JUorae not,troopt with all this warlike traine,

Ga Doubting
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3>oubting ofloue, but fo affectionate,

As Ed&ard hath in England what he wonne in Spaine.

Caftile. A match, my Lord, thefe wantons needs muft loue s

Men muft haue wiues, and women muft be wed,
Let's hafte the day to honour vp the rites.

Raphe. Sirra Harry, fhall l^ed marry Nell ?

Hettry. I, Raphe, how then ?

Raphe* Mary Harry, follow my counfell , fend for Fryer Ba-

son' tolnarry them , for heeie fo coniure him and her with his

Nigromancy, that they fhall loue together like Pigge& Larnbe
whileft they line.

Caftile. But hearft thou, Raphe, art thou content to haue Effi*

mr to thy Lady ?

Raphe. I, io fhe will promife me two things*

Cafttie* W hat s that, Raphe f

Raphe. That Hie will neuer fcold with Ned , nor fight with
me, Sirra Harry, I haue put her downe with a thing vnpoffible,

Henry. W hats that, Raphe t

Raphe. Why Harry , didft thou euer fee that a woman could

both hold her tongue and her hands ? no : but when egge-pyes

grow on Apple-trees
3
then, will thy gray Mare proue a Bag-

piper.

Emperour. \ybat fayes the Lord of faftile and the Earle of
Lincolne, that they are in fuch earneft and ftcret talke ?

Caftile. I ftand, my Lord, amazed at his talke ?

How he difcourfeth ofthe conftancy
Qfone furnam'd for beauties excellence,

The faire maid ofFreilngfield.
Henry. Tis true, my Lord, tis wondrous for to heare?

Her beautie palling {JMarfes Paramour

:

Her virgins right as rich asVeftas was,
L*tcy and Nedhxit told me miracles.

Caftile. What fayes Lord Lacy I fhall ftc be his wife?
. Lacy, Or elfe Lord Lacy isvnnt to Hue.

May it pleafe your Highneffe giue me leaue to poaft

To Freilngfield, He fetch the bonny girle,
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And proue in true apparanceat the Court,

What I haue vouched often with my tongue.

Henry. Lacy, goe to the C^uiry ofmy Stable,

And take fuch Courfers as (hall fit thy turne,

Hie thee.tq Frefingfield,and bring home the LafTe,

And, for her fame ftks through the Englifli coaft,

If it may pleafe the Lady SMnor,

One day (hall match your Excellence and her.

EHinor. We Caftile Lidks are not very coy,

Your Highneffe may command a greater boone

:

And glad were I to grace the Lincolne Earle

With being partner of his marriage day.

Edward. Gramercy, Nell, for I doe loue the Lord,

As he that's fecond to my felfein loue.

Raphe. You loue her ? Madam 3S(<?//, neuer beleeue him you,.,.,

though he fweares he loues you.

Elltnor. Why Raphe f ,

Raphe. Why, his loue is like vnto a Tapfters glaflTe that is .

broken with euery tutch y for he loued the faire maid ofFre--...

fingfield once out ofall hoe ; nay Ned, neuer winke vpon me,.,

I care not, I.

Hen. Raphe tels all , you fliall haue a good Secretary of him* .

But, Lacy., hafte thee poaft to Frefingfield : .

For ere thou haft fitted all things for her ftate,

The folemne marriage day will be at hand.

L/tcy. I goe,my Lord. Exit Lacy,

Emperour. How fliall we paffe this day, my Lord ?

Henry. To horfe, my Lord, the day is patting faire, -.

Weele flie the Partridge, or goe rouze the Deere*

follow, my Lords, you fliall not want for fport.

Sxenntm

Enter fryer Bacon with fryer Bungay, to bu fiKo

Bungay. What meanes the Fryer that frolickt it oflate,.

.

To fit as melancholy in his Cell,

G: $
&&*:
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As ifhe had neither loft nor wonne to day ?

Bacon. Ah Bungay, my brazen-head is fpoii'd,

My glory gone, my ieuen yeeres ftudy loft

:

The fame ofBacsn bruted through the world,

Shall end and perifh with this deepe difgrace.

Bungay. Bacon hath built foundation on his fame,

So furely on the wings oftrue report, \J\

With ading ftrange and vncoth miracles,
r_J

As thisjcannot infringe what he deferues.

Bacon. Bungay, fit downe , for by proipeftiac skilly

I find this day mail fail out ominous,

Some deadly ad mall betide me ere I fle^pe

:

But what and wherein little can I geffe.

Bungay. My minde is Tieauy whatfoere mall hap*

Enter two ScbdUrs
y
fonnes to Lambert and Serlsby*

Knocke.

Bacon. Who'sthatknockes?
Bungay. Two Schollers that defire to fpeake with you#

Bac. Bid the come in.Now,my youths,what would you haue?

i. Schollcr. Sir, we are Suftblke men & neighbouring friends,

Our fathers in their Countries lufty Squires,

Their lands adioyne, in Crackfield mine doth dweH,

And his in Laxfield, we are Colledge mates,

Sworne brothers , as our fathers liue as friends*

Bacon. To what end is all this?

a. Sshelter. Hearing your worfhip kept within your Cell

A glafie profpediue wherein men might fee,

What io their thoughts or hearts defire could wi/h,

We come to know how that our fathers fare* .

Bacon. My glaffe is free for eutry honeft man*

Sit downe , and you mail fee ere long,

How or in what ftate your friendly fathers liue,

Meane while tell me your names*

Lambert. Mine Lambert.

%. Schsikr* And miae SsrUly*
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$ae»tt. Bungay, I fmeU there will be a Tragedy,

Enter Lambert and Serlsby , with Rapiersand Daggers*

Lambert. Serlsby, thou haft kept thine houre like a matv
Th'art worthy ofthe titje of a.Squire s.

That durft for proofe ofthy affection,

And for thy miftreffe fauour prize thy bloodj
Thou know ft what words did pafTe at Frefmgfield^ .

Such fhamcleffe braues as manhood cannot brookes

1, for I skotne to beare fuch pearcing taunts,

Prepare thee, Serlfiy, one ofvs will d'iQ.

Serlsby. Thou feeft I fingie thee the field,

And what I {pake , He maintaine with my fword t.

Stand on thy guard , l cannot fcold it out,.

And ifthou kill me,thinke I haue albane*.

That Hues in Oxford in the Rrodgates hall,

Who will reuenge his fathers blood with blood.

Lambert. Ana Serlsby ,1 haue there a lufty boy, ;

That dares at weapon buckle with thy fonne,

And hues in Brodgates too as well as thine %

But draw thy Rapier ; for weele haue a bout.

Bacoff. Now lufty yonkers , looke within the glaffe,

And tell me ifyou can difcerne your fires.

i . Schd. Serlsby
a
tis hard, thy father offers wrong,..

To combat with my father in the field.

i.Schol. Lambert
y
thou Heft, my fathers is-rhe abufe3 ,

And thou {halt finde it
y ifmy father Haue harme*

Bungay. How goes it , firs f

I SchoU Our fathers are in combat hard by FrefingfielcL

Bacon, Sit ftili, my friends, and fee the euent.

Lambert, Why ftandftthoii,^/j^doubtftthouofthy i&l'
A veny, man 3faire Margret cranes, fo. much* ...

Serlsby. Then this for her.

l.Scbdller. Ah, weli-thruft.

ZtSeholhr. But.marke the ward •,
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Theyfight and kjlleach other*

'
Lambert. Oh,I &mf\zme»

Serlsby. And I, Lord haue mercy on me.

I , Scholler. My father flaine, SerUbj ward that*

The two SchoUersfiab oneanother.

i.Schohr* Audio is mine, Lambert, He quite thee well.

Bungay. O ftrange ftratagem I

'Bacon* See, Fryer, where the fathers both lye dead,

Bacon, thy magicke doth effed: this mafiacre

:

This glafle profpe&iue worketh many woes,

And therefore feeing thefelufty Brutes,

Thefe friendly youths did perifh by thine Art.

End all thy magicke and thine Art at once"

:

The poniard that did end the fatal! liues,

Shall breake the caufeefficiat oftheir woes,
So fade the glaffe, and end with it the (Lowes,

That Nigrornancy didinfufe the chriftall with.

He breads theglajfe*

Bmg. What meanes learned Bacon thus to breake his glafle ?

Bacon. I tell thee, Bungay , it repeuts me fore,

That euer Bacon meddled in this Art,

The houres I hauefpent in Piromanticke fpels, <;

The fearefuil tolling in the lateft night,

Ofpapers fall ofNigromanticke charrnes,

Coniuring and adiuring Deuils and Fiends,

With Stole and Albe^ and ftrange Pentaganon,

The wrefting ofthe holy Name ofGod,
As Sother, Eteim, and $Adonai%
Alpha, Maaoth , and Tetragrammaton,

With praying to the flue-fold powers ofheaucn^

Are inftances that Bacon muft be damn'd,
For vfing Deuils to counteruaile his God*
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Yet, Baco*$ cheerc thee, drowne not in defpaire,

Sinnes haue their ialues, repentance can doe much :

Thinke mercy fits where iuttice holds her feate,

And from thofe wounds thofe bloody lewes did pierce,

Which by thy magicke oft did bleed afrefh,

From thence for thee the dew ofmercy drops,

To wafh the wrath ofhie lehouabs ire

,

And make thee as a new-borne babe from finne*

Bungay , Ilefpaid the remnant ofmy life

In pure deuetion* praying to my God,
That he would fane what Bacon vainly loft. Extil

E*ter Margrct in Nnns apparent , Keeper , herfather , and
their friend.

Keeper. KMargret
%
be not fo head-flrong in thefc v#wes.

Oh bury not fuch beauty in a Cell

:

That England hath held famous for the hue.

Thy fathers haire like to the filuer bloomes

;

That beautifies the fhrubs ofAffrica
Shall fall before the dated time ofdeath,
Thus to fprgoe his louely Margret.

^jMAtgret. A father, when the harmony ofhtauea
Soundeth the meafures ofa liuely faith

;

The vaine Illulions of this flattering world,

Seeme odious to the thoughts ofMargret*

I loued once, Lord Lacy wasmy loue,

And now I hatemy felfe for that I load,

And doated more on him than on my God

:

For this I fcourge my feife with /harpe repents %

But now the touch or fuch afpiring finnes

Tels me, all loue is luft, but loue ofhcauens

:

That beamy vfde for loue is vanity,

The world containes nought but alluring baitcs s

Pride, flattery, and inconftant thoughts,

To fliun the pricksofdeath, I leaue the work?,,

H And
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Andvowtomeditate'onheauenlybliffe," A
To Hue in Fremingham a holy Nmine,

Holy and purem conference and in deed i.

And for to with all maides to learne ofme,
To feeke heauens ioy before earths vanity.

Friend. And will you then,c#£**gm, be fhorne a Nunne^a-nd

fo leaue vs all f

Margret. Now farewell world, the engin ofall woe*
Farewell to friends and father, welcome Chrift ;

Adieu to dainty robes, this bafe attire

Better befits an humble minde to God,
Then all the mew ofrich habilliments.

Loue, oh Loue, and w^ith fond Loue farewell, .

Sweet Lacy ,.whom I loued once fo.deare,

Euer be well, but neuer in my thoughts,

Left-I offend to thinke on Lftcies loue t

But euen to that as to the reft, farewelL

Enter Lacy, Warrain, Ermsby , bootedmd tyttrd.

Lacy. Come on my wags,we're neere the Keepers Lodge*/
Here haue I oft waikt in the watry Meades,
And chatted with my louely Margret.

Warrmne, Sirra Nedyis not this the Keeper f

Lacy. Tis'thefame,

Ermsby. The old lecher hath gotten holy mutton "to him*,

a Nunne,my Lord.

Lacj. Keeper,how fared thou holla roan, what cheere,

How doth Peggie thy daughter and'my loue?

Keeper* Ah,good my Lord I oh , woe is meforTtf/gr,,

See where (he itands clad in her Nunnes attire,

Ready for to be ihoroc in Fremigham i

She ieaues the world, becaufe me left your loue,

€>h good my Lord, perfwade her ifyou can.

Lacj. Why how now kJPfargret, what am ilecsntent,

A Nunne ? what holy father taught you this,

To taske yomr feife t© fuch a tedious life,
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As dye a maid? 'twere iniury to me,

To fmother vp fuch beauty in a Cell.

Margret* Lord Lacy , thinking ofthy forme miflTe,

'

How fond the prime of wanton yeeres were fpent

In loue, Oh fie vpon that fond conceite,

Whofe hap and eiFence hangeth in the eye,

I leaue both loue and loues content atonce^

Betaking me to him that is true loue,

And leauing all the world for loue ofhim.

Lacy, Whence, Peggie, comes this Metamorphofis?
What,fliorne a Nunne> and I haue from the Court
poaftcd with courfers to conuay thee hence,

To Windfore, where our marriage fhall be kept ?

^Thy wedding robes are in the Taylors hands.

Come, Peggie, leaue thefe peremptory vowes.
Margret, Did not my Lord refigne his intereft,

And make diuorce twixt Margret and him ?

Lacy. 'Twas but to trye fweet Peggies conftancy

:

But will faire Margretlcmc her loue and Lord ? ;

Margret. Is not heauens ioy before earths fading blifTe ?

And lift aboue Tweeter then life in loue ?

Lacy. Why then, Margret will be (home a Nun.
Marg. Margret hath made a vow,which may not be reuokt*
Warraine^ We cannot ftay, my Lord, and if ihe be fo find,

Ourleifure graunts vs not to woo afrefh.

Ermsty. Choofe you,faire Damfeliyet the choifc is yours,

Either a folemne Nunnery, or the Court,

God, or Lord Lacy, which contents you bcfl,

To be a Nun? or elfe Lord Latiej wife ?

Lacy.A good motion. Peggie, your anfwere mud h. e fl\ert.

UWarg. The flefli is frayle
?
my Lord dosh know it Well*

That when he comes with his inchanting face,

Whatfoere betide, I cannot Jfoy hirivriay. .

Offgoes the habit ofa maidens heart,

And feeing fortune will, feire Fretriingharhy

And all theihew ofholy Nuas,farewell*
H z Lacy
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l*A$y for me, ifhe will be my Lord.

L*cy. Peggie, thy Lord, thy loue, thy husband,

Truit me, by truth ofKnighthood, that the Kin g
Stayes for to marry matchkffe Slimr,

Vntill I bring thee richly to the Courr,

That one day may both marry her and thee.

How faift thou Keeper, art thou glad ofthis ?

Keefd.* AsiftheEnglifh King had giuen

The Parke and Deere of Frefing field to me.
Ermesfy. I pray thee my LordofSuflex, why art thou in a

browne itudy ?

tr*rrair*e. To fee the nature ofwomen, that be they neuer Co

neere God, yet they loue to dye in a mans armes.

Lacy. What haue you fit for breakefafl; ? we haue hied and
poafled all this night to Frefingfield.

Margret. Butter and cheefe,and humbles ofa Deere,
Such as poore Keepers haue within their Lodge*

Lacy. And not a bottle ofwine ?

Mtrgret. Weele find one formy Lord.
Lavj. Come, Suffex, let's in ,wee fhall haue snore , for £he£

fpeakesleaft,toholdherpromilefure* Exeunt*

SnUr 4 Deuilltoftek? Miles*

DemL How reftlcffe are the ghofts ofhellifh fprite^
W hen euery Charmer with his Magicke ipels

Cals vs from nine-fold trenched Phiegitor*,

To feud and ouer-fcoure the earth in poaft,

Vpon the fpeedy wings offwifteft winds £

Now B*co* hath raifdme ftom the darkeft deepea
To feaah about the world for Milt* his man,
For tjlttlts, and to torment hirlazy bones,

¥or carelefle watching ofhis brazen-head*

See where he comes s Oh he is mine*

Smter Miles mtb*gm*e **d* earner cap.

%M*ku A Scholler, quoth you,mary fir,.I would! had beea

made
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made a bottle-maker, whenl was made a fcholler; for lean
get neither to be a Deacon , Reader , nor Schoole-mafter ;nos
not the Claike ofa Panfta ; fomecall me dunce : another faith,

my head is as fullofLatine , as an eg's full of oate-meale % thus

I am tormented , that the Deuill and Frier Bacon haunts me*
Good Lorc^here's one ofmy lmftersDeuils J dc goe ipeake to

him : what maftcr Plutm r hosv cheere you ?

Detail. Doofl thou know su ?

Miles. Know you , fir, w-hy are not you one ofmy maftcrs

Deuils, that wTere wont to come to my mafter Do&or Bacon^t

Brazen-nofe I

JPeutS. Yesmaryaml.
Mtles. Good Lord, M. Plains, I haue feene you a thoufand

times at my mailers , and yet I had neuer the manners to make
you drinke ; but fir, I am glad to fee how conformable you are

to the ftate ; I warrant you, he's as yeomanly a manias you fhalt

fee, marke you mafters, here's a plain honeft man,without welt
©r gard ; but I pray you fir.doe you come lately from hell?

f
DeftilL I mary, how then ? •

Miles. Faith, tis a place I haue defired long to fee , haue yots

not good tippling houfes there ? may not a man haue a lufty fire

there, a pot ofgood Ale, a.paireofcardes,afwingingpeeceof
chalke, and a browne toaft that will clap a white waftcoat oa a

<cup ofgood drinke ?

Vtmll. All this you may haue there*

Miles. You are for me, friend, and I am for you ; but I pray

you, may I not haue an office there ?

Demll. Yes,a thoufand : what wouldft thou be I

Miles. By my troth, fir, in a place, where I may profit my
felfe.I know hell is a hot place, and men are marueilous dry3
and much drinke is fpent there ; I would be a Tapfter.

Deuill. Thou (halt,

^jMiles. There's nothing lets me from going with you-pbat
that tis a long iourney, and I haue neu r a horfe.

DemU. Thou /halt ride on my backes

Miles* Now furely here's a courteous deuill^that for to plea-

Ha inm
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furc his friend , will not fticke to make a lade ofhifnfelre : but!

I pray you goodman friend, let me moue a queftiort to jou#
, DettilL What's that?

Miles* I pray you, whether is your pace atxot or an amble?
r Vemll. An arable.

Mtku TkweH^biittakeJieedbbt^iotatrot^

But tis no matter, lie preuent it«

DeuHL Whatdoeft?
iJMiles* Mary, friend, I put can my fpurs: forifI find your

pace-either a trot , or elfe vneafie , He put you to a faife gallop*

lie make you feele the benefit ofmy fpurs.

Dettili* Get vp vpou my backe.

t MUcs* Oh Lord, here's euen a goodly marueH , when a man
rides to hell on the Deuils backe. Exeunt roaring.

.

Enter the Entperom with a pointleJfeJword,next y the KwgofC*jtile%
carrying a/word with a point , Lacy carrying the Globe^ Edward
Warraine carrying a rod ofgold with a Done on it , Ermsby with

a (rowne and Scepter , the Quecne with the jtyre maids of Erefng-

feld on her left hand , Henry , Bacon y wtth other Lords men*
dmg*

- *

Edward. Great Potentates, earths miracles for (late,

Jhinke that Vnwcs-Edward humbles at your fcct$

And for thefe fauours on his martial! fword5

>Ie vowes perpetuall homage to.yoar felues,-

Yeelding thefe honours vmoEtliwm.
llenrie. Gramercies, Lordhigs, old Plantagsnei^ i

v That rules and. fwayes the Albion Diademe,

With teares difcouers thefe conceiued ioyeb,

And vowes requitail, ifhis men at armes,

The wealth ofEngland, or due honours done

To Eflinor't may quite his Fauorites-

jfciut alTthis while what fay you tothe Dames* *

That fhiae like to the chriftall lampes ofheauenI

Bmptrow* Ifbut;a third were addedto thefetwo,
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They didfurpafle thofe gorgeous Images,

That. gloried Jda with rich beauties wealth.

Margnt. Tis I, my Lords, who humbly on my knee*

Mud yeeld her horifous to mighty loue,

Tor liftingvp his handmaide to thisdate,
j

Brought from iier homely cottage to the Court,

And grafte with Kings , Princes and Emperours,

To whom (next to the noble Lincoine Earle)

I vow obedience, and fuchhum'bie loue,

As may a handmaidto fuch mighty men.

Eltmor. Thou martial! man,that weares the Almaine Crown
P

And you the Wefterne Potentates ofmight,

The Albian Princefle, Englilh Edwards wife,

Proud that the louely ftar of Frefingfidd,

Faire Margret^ Counteffe to the Lincoine Earle,

Attends on Elhmur :. gramercies, Lord, for her,

Tis I giue thankes for CMargnt to you all,

And reft for her due.botinden to your felues • :

JJenrie. Seeing the marriage is folemnized,

Let's march in triumph to the Royall feaft.

But why ftands Fryer Bacon here lb mute >

Bacon. Repentant for the follies ofmy youth?

That Magicks fecret myfteries mifled,

And ioyfull that this Royall marriage

Portends fuch bliffe vnto this matchleffe Realme*
Men*:W-byk&«w,what ftrangeeuent iliall happe to this Lad/

Or what fhall grow from Edward and his Qneene ?

Bacon. I find by deepe praefcience ofmine Art,

Which once I tempred in my fecret Cell,

That here where Brute did build his Troynouant,
From forth the Royall Garden ofa King,
Shall flourish out fo rich and faire a bud,

Whofe brightneffeflialldefaeeproud ?W#* flowre.,

,

And ouer-fhadow Albidn wini her leaues.

Till then, Mars (hall be matter ofthe field,

But then the ftormy threats ofwars fhall ccafe,
- ~7 The,
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Trie horfefhall ftampe as carekffe ofthe pike,

Drums (Kail be turn'd to timbrels ofdelight^

With wealthy fauours, plenty (hall enrich]

The ftrond that gladded wandring Brute to fee,

And peace from heauen /Kail harbour in thefe ieaues,

That'gorgeous beautifies this matchleffe flower,

*/lfolios Hellitropian then {hall ftoope,

And Venm hyacinth (hall vaile hertopf
Ihko (Kail (hut her Gillinowers vp,

And Pallot Bay (hall bath her brighteft greettft. ]

Certs carnation in contort with thofe,

Shall ftoope and wonder at Dmnds Rofc.

Henrie. This Prophcfie is myfticall,

But glorious Commanders of Europa's loue,

That makes faire England like that wealthy Hef

Circled with Gihcn, and firft Euphrates,

InRoyallizing Henries Albion,

With prefence ofyour princely mightinfcffe,

Let's march, the tables all are fpred,

And viandes fuchas Englands wealth affords,

Are ready fet to furnifli out the bords,

You (hallhaue welcome, mighty Potentates,

It refts to furnilKVp this Royall Feaft,

Only your hearts be frolicke : forthe time

Craues that we taftc ofnought but iojyfancc*

Thus glories England ouer ail the Weft* Exeunt tmneu

Onrne tulitpunftutn qui mifcuit ytile dutch

FINIS.
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